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· astern 
Tuesday, February 23, t 982 
ews 
will be mostly sunny and warmer 
with highs in the 60s. Tonight a 
chance of rain and temperatures will 
drop to the 30s. 
· ' 
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Concerts: 
funded by 
new fee? 
by Crystal Schrof 
A survey on whether or not students 
would favor implementing a concert 
fee will be distributed to Eastern 
students in March, said Student Body 
President Bob Glover. 
Glover said the survey will show if 
students are willing to implement a new 
student activity fee to help pay for con­
certs. 
Glover said he is unsure of the 
amount of the fee. 
The survey is being -conducted 
because the lack of concerts at Eastern 
is of concern to the University Board, 
Glover said.-The UB sponsors concerts 
appearing on campus . 
Junior Brian Forman takes out an hour of his time to 
donate blood at the American Red Cross spring· driYe. For­
man is one of many participationq in the drive which will con-
tinue through Thursday in the Union Ballroom. (News photo 
by Lisa Owens) 
.Questions regarding various types of 
groups students would like to have ap­
pear at Eastern will also be included on 
the survey, Glover said. 
First_ day drive total exceeds old record 
In addition, Glover said a question _ 
concerning implementing the concert 
fee will appear on the Student Govern­
ment ballot during the April 21 elec­
tions. 
by Liz Dunham 
A record-breaking 428 pints of 
blood were collected on the first day of 
Eastern's early spring blood drive, 
establishing a new first-day total. 
after a person donates they will still .P.� �:
s
����� ���;ea!a�:ount left in their 
However, if the fee is approved in 
April, it will not go into affect next 
year. 
Glover said the survey will be con­
ducted by various Student Activities 
such as· Residence Hall Association, 
Black Student Union and Panhellenic 
Council. 
Monday's figure exceeds the first­
day total of 408 pints collected in the 
fall of 1980. 
The American Red Cross blood 
drive, usually held about the second 
. week in March, was re-scheduled for 
February due ·to the need of· blood, 
Head Nurse Jean Lugge said. 
"The Red Cross has had some dif­
ficulty in collecting blood in various 
towns due to the recent area bad 
weather" and since Eastern always does 
so well for us, we decided to move the 
drive date up;" Lugge said. 
Drive chairman Jana Schrag said of 
the 504 .potential donors who came in 
Monday, 76 were turned down due to 
either a low iron count, high body 
temperature or use of medication. 
Eighty-nine first-time donors were 
Spring blood drive 
428pints 
included in the approximate 400 people 
who signed up last week, she added. 
The goal for the spring drive-set at 
I, 730 pints� "should be easily reach­
ed," Lugge said. 
Most people are turned down 
because their iron count level is lower 
than normal, she added. 
"We have our ·iron count standards 
set higher than normal, 38 percent in 
.women and 41 percent in men, so that 
Williams testifies for two hours; 
denies murders, homosexuaUty 
ATLANTA (AP)- A "scared" 
Wayne B. Williams took the stand at 
his murder trial Monday and told the 
jury, "I haven't killed anyone." 
He also denied he was a homosexual 
and said he had "never seen" the two 
young bla.cks he is accused of murder­
ing. 
"I haven't killed anyone," the 23-
year-old defendant said. "I haven't 
thought about it. I don't plan to do it 
to nobody." 
Williams, a black free-lance 
photographer and self-styled talent 
promoter, walked to the witness stand 
in the ninth week of his murder trial 
immediately after _prosecutors finished 
cross-examining his 64-year-old 
mother, Faye Williams. 
Speculations had abounded at the 
sensational trial as to whether Williams 
would testify, since by calling him to 
the stand his lawyers make it possible 
for the prosecution to cross-examine 
' him. Because of a gag order, neither 
side was allowed to make pubijc its 
plans for calling witnesses. ' 
Williams testified an ho.ur and 55 
minutes befoi:e court recessed late for 
the day at 6 p.m. He is to resume 
testimony Tuesday morning. 
Williams, wearing a. dark blue suit 
with no tie, introduced himself in a low 
voice, and defense attorney Alvin 
Binder asked him to speak up. 
"I'm scared," he replied. Although 
he said he was nervous, he appeared 
calm on the stand. 
Williams has pleaded innocent to 
murdering Nathaniel Cater, 27, and 
Jimmy Ray Payne, 21, two of 28 young 
blacks whose deaths over 22 months 
were investigated by a special police 
task force. 
Donors will still have a chance to 
sign up for the blood drive. Wednesday 
is an appointment day, but persons not 
si_gned up to donate may do so on 
Tuesday and Thursday without an ap­
pointment, Schrag said. 
Lugge said her staff of 26 may ex­
pand on Wednesday and Thursday 
. because of an expected increase of 
donars on those days. 
The surveys will be sent randomly to 
students through the use of the Com­
puter Service Center, Glover said . 
Eastern has not had a concert since 
last fall. 
GIA ·tees may be indexed 
to room, board e�penses 
by Linda Fraembs and Mike Nolan ported Marvin's method to solve the 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin problem of maintaining GIA awards at 
said Monday he will ask that the Board the current level. 
of Governors approve indexing grants- "We support the increase as a means 
in-aid fees to the costs of room and of a solution, but we have told Presi­
board. dent Marvin we cannot actually sup� 
Ma'rvin said he would make the pro- ·port a fee increase because of our con­
posal at the same time BOG members stitutiort," Glover said. 
hear requests for student fee increases. He said the executive officers had 
Marvin recently proposed to discussed the senate's stand on the 
Eastern's Student Senate that GIA fees issue and sent a .Jetter to Marvin Mon­
be indexed to the cost of room and day showing their support of the index-
board. ing method. 
"It is not my intention 'to increase "I would like to see the program 
the scope of the program-just to continue at its current level of opera-
maintain the current level the program ti on,'' Glover said. . 
is operating at now," Marvin said to Senator John Cole said he also sup-
senate members. ports the indexing plan but believes the 
He explained that if GIA fees are not student body should have been asked 
indexed, grant award amounts will to respond to the plan. . � 
continue to decrease over the years in "Marvin' should have asked students 
proportion to room and board. to respond to indexing, possibly in the 
BOG Executive Director Donald form of letters to the paper," Cole 
Walters said he has spoken briefly with. said. _ 
Marvin about the proposal, but added, He said the GIA fee must increase in 
"We have not spoken about it in any ord!!f.to keep-up with the rate of infla­
formal way and I honestly don't know · tion. 
much about it.'' Cole added the fee increase will not 
Walters said he would need time to offer immediate benefits to students 
study Marvin's proposal before mak- but the "rewards will be down the road 
ing any comment. by increasing the reputation of ex­
Student Body President Bob Glover cellence at Eastern.'' 
said the senate• executive officers sup-
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Associated Press· 
News Round-Up 
'New federalism' opposed 
Press claims Walesa conspired 
to lyncf1 Communist officials 
WASHINGTON""-Governors and county officials wrnt 
to the White· House on Monday to tell President Reagan 
that they support the principle-hut not all the details-of 
his "new federalism' .. proposal. 
The two higgesl points of dispute appeared to he the 
lJUCst ions of whet her states or l he federal government 
would assume responsibility for basic welfare programs 
and how "new fcdcr;tlism" would he financed. 
·"We must not, we cannot, accept a program which 
would leave us in 1�91 or ;1ny date forl'seeahle with any 
d1n1h1s about our capacity lo he a just society," (iov. 
Richard Snelling of Vermont, a Republican and chair111;1n 
of the governors' ;1ssocia1ion, told the 111eeli11g of county 
offici;tls. 
Plane crash spares many 
S< 'ITlJt\TI·:, R.1.-t\ un1111111ler plane \d1ich l"<lughl fire 
and l.,:;1sh-landed 011 a fro1en rcsnvoir \1a.s llesigncd for 
"hush rlying," whid1 l·o1tld c:-;pl;iin \\ hy 9 of I he 12 people 
;1ho;1rd escaped injury, an airline spokcsm;1n said. 
One of lhl' 10 1x1ssl't1gns \1as killed; the pilot and co­
pilot .sufkrcd sl'Vl'l'l' hums. 
W /\RSA W, l'oland (Al')-Thc army 
newspaper, in a sharp attack M.onday 011 the 
suspended labor union Solidarity, ;1ccuscd I .cch 
Walesa of joining othn Solidarity leaders in call­
ing for the lynching of ( '0111111u11is1 l'arly of­
ficials. 
The official prl'SS has grncrally ;1voidcd 
nitil·i1.ing Walesa hy name, rl'lkcting the martial 
law govcrnmcnt 's sl;1nd lh;11 Waks;1 was oul-
111a11cuvncd hy radicals ;ind lost con I n)I of I he 
labor nHlvc111cnl. 
Bui the ncwsp;qwr /olnin1 Wolnosci cbimcd 
Walesa wen I_ along with ol hn kadns in ;1 
I kccn1bcr llll'l'I ing I h;11 called ror h;111gi11g sonic 
( ·011111111nisl 1';1rty ollici;.ds. 
In ;1nol hn dcvdoptnl'nl, I he ollici;d news 
;1gcnl·y I' A I' rcporl cd I he c1scs 
Silvie! dis.sidcnl k;1dns who 
S1Jlid;1ri1v h;1vc Ileen lr;1nskrnl 
of fo11r ;111ti­
h;1d ;1dvi.scd 
frnm civili;1n 
L"llltrls fo 111ili1;1ry 1rih11nals. Thcv arc ch;1rgcd 
\\ii h I rcasotllllts ;1l"I ivil il's. 
1'11c /.olnin1 Wolnosci l'on1111l·n1arv r;1n lwll 
lbvs hl'fmc lhc p;1rly's plllicy-sclling (\·nlr;d 
( 'on1111illcc L"llnVl'lll'S iis firsl tlll'l'ling sinu· lhl' 
n1ilil;1rv lllllk llVl'I' Ike. I.I, ;1 scs.silln lhal in.sidns 
s;1_v 11ill sec a 1ug-1Jf-\1ar hcl\\l'l'n p;1r1v 
nHlllerall'ti wanting to .�alvagc some llf I he 
reforms made he fore I hl· 111 i Ii I a ry n;1ckdown, 
and hardliners who want nil I urning h;1ck. 
The ( 'cnt ral < 'on1111i1 Ice congress convening 
Wednesday is 11nprcccdc111cd in I hl' Soviet hlllc in 
I h;1 I i I occurs ;1 I a Ii me when I he 111 i Ii I a ry ;.111d not 
the party holds authmily. II is lo he fllllllwcd hy 
;1 weekend mcl'ling of l'arlian1l·n1 Ill hc;1r pro­
pllsa Is for spccia I I ri hu n;tls Io I ry fonncr p;1 rl y 
o l icia Is ;111d possi hly in ll'rncd Sill id;1 ri I y leadns. 
The ;1r111y newspaper s;1id lhal ;11 ;1 Solidarily 
le;1dcrship mcl'ling Ike.\ in Rad1Jn1, a "scl;n;1rill 
for ;1 ni me" w;1s sci. The 111ccl i ng flll lllwcd 
sccurily forces' slorn1ing of ;1 fircfighlcrs school 
lo end ;1 Gllkls' lll'l'llpalio11. 
"Till' r;1.sh .l;1wm:ski, Rukwski wilh fire in his 
eyes, L"lllllTl'll' .luru;1k ;11lll sclllling W;1ks;1 lltis 
lime they wnc ;di 1111;111i11HH1.s: the gallows lt;1vc 
lo he h11ill," I he p;lf>n s;1id. 
The rcFncnL"l'.'> Wl'rl' lo 11nio11 k;1dns Sl'\HT Vn 
Jaworski, J;1n R11kwski ;ind M;1ri;111 .l11ruvk. 
R11k1\ski ;111d .l11rl·1k opposed W;1ks;1 l;1sl s11111-
llll'I' ;1s 1101 111ili1;1111 n1011gh \\ hc11 Solid;1ri1v hl'ld 
its firsl 11;1lionwidl' l"llnVl'lllilltl. W;1ks;1 11;1s or 
fil·i;tllv ckcl cd ch;1 in11;111, 111 l\\ cvn. 
lbrry Wilson, ;1 .spokcsm;1n and pilot fm l 'ilgri1n 
Airlines in< irolon, ( ·onn., s;1id the lkl L1vill;1nd, made hv 
;111d Ontario UHnpanv of lhl' sallll' name, \1;1.s dcvdllpl·d in 
the e;1rlV 19(i()'s "as a h11.sh plane fm lhl' \I ilds of ( ';111;1da 
and Alaska.". 
Judge rejects press challenge 
Integration issue .cont ronted 
W t\SI 11 N< iTON-The Surpreml' ( 'ourl llll Mond;1v rl'­
jeclcd a newsp;1pn ch;tllenge lo a ( 'alifornia court's nd11-
.sion of the press ;111d p11hlic fron1 j11!'y sdcclion in ;1 11111rdn 
case. 
The co11rl do.sing ;II isslll' Monday l·an1c 11ndn ;1 ( ';liifllr­
nia trial j11dge'.s apparent intnprl'l;llilln llf ;1 slate S11r­
preme ( 'ourl policy. rite judge s;1id llJ;1I policv rcq11ircs 
s11ch doscd-door.prol·ccdings d11ri11g p;1rl of j11rv s�·lel"I ions 
in tri;tls \\hl'l'l' lkalh is ;1 pmsihk pcn;tlty. 
Pilot killed in crash 
A N;1vy Bl11c Angd jct n;l'.,hcd inlll lhc lksnl Mond;1�· 
whik 1hc ll'am w;1s pr;1l"1ici11g lllllp.s, killing the pilol, of­
ficials said. 
rite Navv identified lhc pilol ;1.s 11. C111dr. S111 l'o\1ric, 
34, of l'c11s
·
a;1ull;1,. l·b. I k \\:1s lhl· 20lh pillll llf 1hc preci­
sion rlying 1ca111 lo he killed in air _slHl\\s Ill' 1r;1ining .since 
I he grn11p w;1s fmmcd in 1946, I Ile N;rvv s;1id. 
WJ\SlllN<il.ON (/\I') l'hc S11prl'llll' Courl 
Imlay ;1skl'd lhl' Reagan ad111inislralio11 for ils 
v il'ws on r;1ci;d q 1101 ;1s 11scd Io prl'Sl'rVl' i 111 cgr;1-
1 ion in l\Hl < 'hic;1go high sd1ools hy u1rhing 
"whill' l igl'il." 
rhl' j11sl il·cs rcq11cslcd I he solicilor gl'tll'r;d's 
ollil'l' \\ i1hi11 the .l11slil·l' I kparl111cnl lo addrl's.s 
;1rg11111l·n1s hy hlal·k p;1rcn1s lh;1I lhc q1101;1s he 
1n11la\\l'd because lhcv "place lhc L'lllirc h11rdc11 
of i111cgrali1J11 011 hl;1cks and nonl· on whiles." 
rite court is nol l'\lll'L"lnl ,lo s;1y. whl'I hn ii will 
rcvil'\\ till· co111rovnsv 11n1il ii hears frorn the 
.solil·illlr gl't1l'r;1l. 
ThL· hl;1ck p;1rc111s prcvio11sly h;1d s1J11gh1 
Suprcn1c ( 'ourl rl·sol111ion hv .l11ly h111 lhl' 
just ires las I 1111H1I It rcjcclcd ;1 rl'ljlll'sl for 
SIK'l'lkd-11 p ro11.sidn;1 I i1 ln. 
Till' juslil'l's in 19HO h;1d ;1grcl'd lo ruk 1H1 the 
( "hic;1go _q1101;1s c;ISl' httl h;1rkcd Olli WhL'll lltL' 
cily's sd1ool ho;1rd ;1111101111cl·d ils· plans lo ;1h;111-
l[o11 I he policy i111pusnl for < i;1gc l'ark ;111d 
Mmgan l�;1rk high .school.s. 
Th;1I policy was rc-;1dopll'd last April 15. 
As parl of ils vol111)lary dcscgrl·g;llion pl;111 
calll'd AL"l'l'ss to l'.\L"dk11cl', the ( 'hicago Bo;ml 
of hl11c;1lion in 1975 ;111d 197(1 in\pusl'd r;1ci;tl 
q11ol;1s for I he ( i;1gl' 1';1rk ;111d Morg;111 l ';1rk 
schools. 
The qt1ol;1.s wl'rc ;111 ;1llcmpl lo 111;1i111ai11 l';1clt 
school's r;1cial h;1lancc in ncighhorlloods 
1111dngoi11g r;1pidlv ch;111ging r;1ci;tl uHnposi-
lio11 - fron1 white lo hlal·k. 
· 
The q11ol;1.s, which in cfkcl lin1i1 lhl· 11t1111hn 
of hakk sl11dc111s who c;1n ;1llcnd c;1d1 schlllll, 
w e r e  i n l c n d l'll l o  ptl' V L' n l  "w hill' 
rlighl" dwindling L'llrollt11l't1I of whill' sl udrnl.s. 
Tuesday's Special 
Tickle someone today with our FTD Coll or v1,11 u' 
toduy. When you 'ee 
our 1.lD T1chler 
[}ouquct. you'll be 
1 1chlcd 1 001 3 pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes an d 
gravy, biscuits, an d coleslaw. 
Tickler _llouquet 
_!.=.._=_=�-=._=_ · -
News Staff 
Ed1trn 111 cl11et 
News editor 
Ass't IH!WS editor 
Mam1q1nq ed1lrn 
Co11sult1nq ed1to1 
cd1tonal page editor 
Act1v1t1es1supplements ed1to1 
Adm1n1strnt1on editor 
Campus ed1lrn 
City editor 
Government ed1trn 
Pbolo editor · 
Sports editor 
Verge editor 
Advertrs1nq manaljer 
Crrculatron manager 
Business manager 
Adviser 
All for only $1.89 
or 2 pcs. chicken 
mashed potatoes and 
gravy, biscuits and 
coleslaw. 
Al I for only $1.69 
Sun. thru Thurs. lOa.m. - 8 p.m. 
NOBLE FLOWER SHOP 
Noble 
J�lowrr 
@ll!op 
Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
345-6424 1305 Lincoln Just One Block North of Post Office 
Marsha Hausser 
Melinda !SeVnes 
Lola Burnlla111 
B�!tsey GuL1or 
Jane M,eyer 
Yvonne Beeler 
Dawn Morv1llP 
Linda Frae111bs 
Peqqy Scl111e1der 
Dru Setton 
Mike Nolan 
To111 Roberts 
Steve B1.nder 
St1e Ann Minor 
Steve Marsliall 
Dave Kidwell 
Tony Dardano 
,,David Reed . , 
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Night staff 
Editor. . . Linda Fraembs 
Assistant editor . . Mike Nolan 
Wire editor . Denise Skowron 
Sports editor . . . Laura Henry 
Photo editor . . . . Laura Ziebell 
Copy desk . . Patty O'Neill, 
Caroline Epplin, Denise Skowron, 
Maureen Foertsch, . Nancy Mon­
tague 
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Jazz pizazz 
Thirty h igh school jazz bands from throughout 
I l l ino is part ici pated i n  the 23rd Ann ual Jazz 
Festival Saturday in Dvorak Concert Hal l .  At 
left, Larry Morton, pian ist for EIU ' s  Jazz Band, 
makes some changes i n  a chart . Al Horney 
conducts the band w,ith g uest trombonist Jim 
Pugh in  the backround . ( N ews photos by Fred 
Zwicky) 
3 
Co-ed hit by car, 
receives stitches 
by Madeleine Doubek 
Eastern freshman Donna Segro suffered a b adiy 
bruised leg a n d  received six stitches in her head as a 
result  of being hi t  by a car around IO p.m. Friday. 
The accident occurred outside of Sport y ' s, 727 
Seventh St. 
Segro was hi t  by Jerry Mendenhall  o f  Ashmore, 
Charleston Police Chief Maurice Johnson said 
Monday . 
Segro said she and thre·e friends were walking 
s ingle-file i n  t he street because the sidewalks  were 
covered with snow. 
Cars were parked on both sides of t he street , 
Johnson said. Segro and her friends came out onto 
the street between two cars parked on the  east side 
of the street. 
They were headed northbound on Sevent h  Street , 
Segro said , when t h e  car h i t  her right leg and k nock­
ed her off balance . 
Segro was taken to Sarah Bush Lincoln Health 
Center and was released after receiving six stitches . 
Doctors told her she had no broken bones but  was 
badly bruised. 
Johnson said Mendenhall  attempted to swerve to  
avoid hi t t ing Segro but  could not do so. 
He added t h a t  both Mendenhall  and Segro were 
t icketed and released. 
COTE to hear report 
Show added after 'Cat's Cradle' sells out 
The Council  on Teacher Education will  hear a 
report Tuesday on how students in occupational 
teacher education can fil l  the requirements of Il­
linois House Bil l  150,  Chairman Ron Gholson said 
Monday. 
Due to the  popularity o f  Eastern ' s  I n t erpreter ' s  
Theatre presentat ion o f  " Cat ' s  Cradle ," director 
Daniel A .  Silverman announced Su nday the pro­
duct ion wil l  be extended to include anot her perfor­
mance . 
J .  Sain, bus iness manager for t h e  t heatre arts  
department , said t h e  play wi l l  be presented at  8 
p . m .  Tuesday in t h e  P layroom o f  t h e  Doud na Fine 
Arts Center . · 
Sain said weekend performa nces o f  t h e  play al l  
sold out . The play premiered Friday .  
"Ca t ' s  Cradle" i s  a comedy about  a reporter w h o  
i s  investigating react ions  t o  t h e  United States '  bom­
bing of H iroshima,  Japan, duri ng World War I I . 
Sain said a l imited n u m ber of t ickets  are avai lable 
for Tuesday ' s  performance.  
Tickets are $3 . 50 for adul ts ,  $2.50 for youth and 
senior cit izens and $2 for Eastern .studen t s .  Tickets 
may be reserved by cal l ing 5 8 1 -3 1  IO between I and 
5 p.m . Tuesday. 
Student raped in her home 
An Eastern student was raped late Friday night. 
. The student , a j u nior ,  said the  attack occurred 
arou n d  midnight  in her home, southeast of the 
C harleston Square. 
C harleston Police Chief M a u rice Johnson said 
detai ls  could not be released pending investigation. 
The vict im said she i s  working with police i n  the 
investigation e ffort. 
H ouse Bil l  1 50 requires students i n  teacher educa­
t ion programs to complete course work i n  special 
education. 
Gholson said the committee on occupational 
teacher education wil l  present the  report. 
The committee represents the technology educa­
tion, home economics, business educat ion,  ad­
ministrative office management and career occupa­
t ions  programs, he explain.ed. 
He said he expects a "large delegation" will  be 
present to hear the committee' s recommendations , 
al though COTE members will not act on them· unt i l  
t h e  March 9 meeting. 
The COTE wil l  meet a t  2 p.m. Tuesday i n  the 
Union addit ion Arcola-Tuscola Room . 
MATH-SCIENCE 
SPRING BREAK 
DAYTONA BEACH-$99/$119 
FORT lAUDERDALE-$139 
PADRE ISIAND-$109/$129 
NMSAU, BAHAMAS-$169 
• 8 days/7 nights beach front accommodations 
• Poolside welcome party 
• Sports activities 
· 
• All taxes 
• Optional Party Bus available 
FOR RESERVATIONS CONTACT: 
SUMMIT TOURS 
1-800-325-0439 
1-314-874-6171 
LA5T YEAR OVER 4 ,000 
SATISFIED BEACH LOVERS! 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why she teaches math and 
general science to high school students in Liberia, West 
Africa ... Ask another volunteer why he teaches biology and 
physics in the Pacific Islands. They'll probably say they 
want to help people, want to use their skills, travel, learn a 
new language or experience another culture. Ask them: 
Register now at Placement Office 
for interview- March 9 & 1 o 
� ' \ \ \ \ \ \ '  \ '" .. \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ 
I 
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Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial board 
Tuesday, February 23; 1982 
Mayor's state post is plus for city 
Charleston mayor Bob Hickman has gained 
an honor in his political career with his recently · 
accepting a state post. 
Hickman, who was appointed last week as 
head of Secretary of State Jim Edgar's financial 
institutions sales division, is in charg_e of sales 
of license plates and stickers through banks, 
savings and loans and currency exchange in­
stitutions in the state. 
Since this is a full-time job in Springfield, it 
would appear Hickman would have a difficult 
time continuing to perform his duties as mayor. 
But reaction from public officials and past 
mayors have indicated they feel this should be 
no problem. 
And Hickman himself- is confident he will still 
be able to serve the 'people of Charleston. We 
are sure his duties here were a prime con­
sideration in his decision whether or nof to ac­
cept the new position. 
Hickman's appointment is also a feather in the 
hat for Charleston. Edgar is also from 
Charleston, and Hickman is another person 
from Charleston who has a voice in the state. 
· · We hope that Hickman will remain accessible 
to his public, as this is one of the most impor­
tant aspects of a democracy. He should strive 
to let the people of the city know he is still 
available to serve them to the best of his 
abilities. 
Do own programs 
Editor: 
The issue I am addressing is the 
growing problem of cheating in the 
area of data processing. 
The job market for DP personnel is 
a lucrative and is the primary reason 
that DP enrollment has and will con- · 
tinue to grow at a fast pace. This large 
increase in DP students has made 
cheating a relatively simple task. Since 
the programming assignments change 
little if at all from term to term, it isn't 
difficult to obtain a copy of a program 
that was completed during a previous 
semester. 
The point here is that it isn't the in­
structor's job to design his course and 
follow procedures to check cheating (at 
least not at the college level). Students 
who hope to succeed in a DP careeer 
must understand that it takes a lot of 
time and self-discipline to complete a 
programming assignment. 
As a graduating senior who was up 
at 6 a.m. -to wait in line at the place­
ment center for an interview slot, I can 
testify to the fact that the supply is now 
on its way to meeting the demand for 
computer programmers. I am only 
thankful that time is on my side. I'm 
also skeptical as to the future of DP 
students who ·don't care enough about 
their own future to work in an honest 
fashion. 
Tom Grubb 
Missed the point 
Editor: 
I would like to get political. I am 
.writing in defense of Mike Taylor, who 
thought he may be the only con­
servative left on campus. He's not. 
The first priority of the President of 
the United States is national security. 
Second, and a very, very distant se­
cond, is domestic· welf�r,e: Ev�r since 
We congratulate Mayor Hickman on his ap­
pointment to a post that will retie.ct well on 
Charleston. 
Your Turn 
the Bolshevik revolution, the number 
one goal of Russia is worfd domina­
t-ion. Carter, who may go down as 
the wor.st president this country has 
seen since 1775, was elected by the 
"average American worker." 
To me, this not only states how .ig­
norant the average American is, but 
also how self-serving he is; only think­
ing of short-term outlook and how he 
will benefit personally. In short, 
democrats are uneducated, short­
sighted and expect more than they 
deserve. 
Mr. Nagel, who fits this description 
to a tee, missed the point expressed by 
Mr. Taylor; and that is that nowhere in 
the constitution does it state that the 
government should pay for your 
education, period. 
Christopher Baddeley sounded in­
finitely more intelligent than Mr. 
Nagel, but to him I would say that an 
educated populace will not defend our 
country, because even educated· brains 
will melt and seep through the cracks in 
the sidewalks. 
. We finally have a president with a 
spine, so let's give him a chance and 
not condone him because of personal 
pity. 
Peter T. Coyle 
Notice the dedicated 
Editor: 
An unfortunate aspect of large 
systems is that individual excellence 
often goes unnoticed and unrewarded. 
Far too often the only attention 
members of the system receive is when 
something goes wrong. 
The educational system is no excep­
tion to this maddening situation. 
Floyd Landsaw of the media-library 
department has gone out of his way to 
help myself and other students in the 
department make our way through the 
typical and not so typical obstacles that 
can serve to make the educational pro­
cess a trying and frustrating ex­
perience. Landsaw's busy schedule 
makes it difficult for him to find time 
to work individually with us, but 
somehow he always makes the time 
and provides us assistance in anyway 
he can. 
It's no secret that low pay°in educa­
tion is driving many of our most 
talented educators into new profes­
sions. Th.is lack of financial reward 
makes it even more important that we, 
the· students, express our appreciation 
to the dedicated few who make the col­
lege experience worthwhile. 
Dennis Fisher 
Change quiz policy 
Editor: 
I feel an injustice is occurring fo 
political science majors and possibly 
many other students. The injustice I 
am speaking of is allowing graduate 
assistants to grade quiz papers for a 
class in which they have never been 
part of. I.do not mean this as·an attack 
on graduate assistants. They probably 
do the best they can but how can they 
grade a paper when they have never 
been part of the class discussion or 
even in the same room. 
I feel this policy allows the teacher to 
cop out of his or her responsibility to 
the class. If a teacher does not have the 
time or feels it is below his or her self to 
grade. these papers, then these quizzes 
should not be given. 
I sincerely hope the· teachers of 
which I speak read this article and 
change their policy. It ·would greatly 
help us students who do attend class 
and participate in discussion. Other­
wise, I feel going to class except on the 
day before the quiz is a total waste of 
time. 
Name withheld 
The Dally Eastern News 
News notes: 
Marsha ·Hausser 
All opinions 
play a vital role 
·at Page Four 
"The luxury of one's own opi­
nion." 
It is a luxury which we hold dear in 
the United States because the Con­
stitution protects it. 
But taking advantage of the luxury 
to express your own opinion seems 
elusive to some and offensive to 
others. 
Opinions differ just as widely as do 
the people who present them. 
However, that does not mean the opi­
nions should not be presented. 
Recently, in an exchange of letters 
in the Your Turn column of The Dai­
ly Eastern News, readers traded opi­
nions about President Reagan, his 
student grant and Joan cutbacks, and 
even about the letter writers · 
themselves. 
All of the opinions were different, 
some more eloquent and making 
more ·valid points than others. 
Regardless, though, of what the 
editor thinks of the opinions, or what 
the readers:might think of the opi­
nions, it is the duty of the News, just 
as it is the duty of every newspaper, 
to provide an opportunity for readers 
to present their own, unique opinions 
on topics of their choice. · 
Denying that right would be an 
abridgement of your First Amend­
ment right of freedom of speech. 
. That is not to say that a Jetter 
writer has a license to say anything he 
wants about anyone or anything. 
Standards of good taste must be 
followed and libelous statements are 
guarded against in both the Your 
Turn column and the news columns 
of the paper. 
One Jetter writer critized the 
newspaper for printing attacks on 
another person, rather than running 
letters that expressed just the opinion 
of the author on a subject. 
Picking and choosing which letters 
will run and which will not run mere­
ly on the basis of their content is cen­
soring and thus, a violation of the 
First Amendment. 
A famous quotation· sums up the 
danger of suppressing selected opi­
nions. "We can never be sure that the 
opinion we are endeavoring to stifle is 
a false opinion; and if we were sure, 
stifling it would be an evil still." 
One good point was made in one 
recent letter. A personal exchange 
between letter writers should not go 
on in the newspaper. 
Occasionally, however, the initial 
letter writer deserves the chance to 
reply to attacks made on him in 
print, in order to argue a point made 
later. 
The goal of Page Four is ·to pro­
vide a forum of opinion-the 
newspaper's own, columnist's views 
and your own views as re�ders. 
Extending the opportunity to ex­
press your personal opi­
nions-whether or not anyone agrees 
with them-is an obligation a 
newspaper has and an excellent 
chance for you to express your First 
Atnenfiment protected views .. : : · 
. . , 
The Dally ustern News 
Senate calls 
off meeting 
Because it has  ' cleaned t h e  
slate" o f  current business ,  t h e  
Facult y  Senate w i l l  n o t  h avP. i t s  
regular meeting t h i s  week,  Vice  
Chairman Scott  S m i t h  said. 
Smi t h  said two recent senate 
meetings were lengthy and had 
covered t h e  bus iness schedu led t o  
b e  discussed Tuesday. 
"We had covered a lot i n  t h e  last 
two week s and it  t u rned out  we had 
cleaned the s late o f  cu rrent 
business-t here ' s  no other par­
ticular reason ( for cancelling t h e  
meet i ng), "  S m i t h  said. 
Senate secretary Glendon Ga b­
bard agreed w i t h  Smi t h. 
UB announces 
top coordinator 
Hank Price 
Junior Dave Fike, Un ivers i ty  Board 
vi deotape coordi nator, w i ll be named 
UB's Coordinator o f  the  Yea r  at  Tues­
day's UB meet i ng. 
UB Chairman Al Siepker said the t i ­
tle is given t o  the coordinator who puts 
forth the most time and effort in his or 
her position as a UB coordinator. UB 
members vote on \vhich coordinator 
they believe deserves the award. 
"Since the naming of Fike as 
videotape coordinator last November, 
he has really turned the committee 
around," Siepker said. 
Tuesday 's meeting will also be the 
first meeting in \\hich Chairman-elect 
Steven E. Jones and Vice Chairman­
elect Cindy Quast \\ill preside, he said. 
Hm\ever, Siepker said, Jones and 
Quast \\ill not officially preside over 
UB meetings until the first ,,·eek in 
March. 
The agenda also includes discussion 
or entertainment acts \Yhich coor� 
dinators vie\\ed at the national conven­
tion last \\'eek in Chicago. UB members 
\\ill discuss \\hi ch ach they believe 
should be scheduled nc\t year, he said. 
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Informal setting 
Club serves as catalyst to help others 
by Paul L. Smith 
I f  you ' re t ired of impersonality,  t h e  
" I  Care C l u b "  offers a c hance t o  
d i s c u s s  your feelings w i t h  others. 
The clu b ,  organized b y  Glen Walter 
of the psychology department , met i n ­
formal ly  f o r  t h e  first  t ime S u n d a y  i n  
t h e  Union. 
Seated in  c h airs and on the floor,  a 
group of 20 students  a n d  facul ty  
discussed t h e  problems o f  student 
apathy and loneliness. 
"A lot  o f  people,  especial ly t ra n s  fer 
students ,  feel l ike  they don ' t  belong , "  
Walter said. " A t  least people k now 
now that t here ' s  a place w here t hey can 
come and k now that  people care about 
who t hey are." 
Club members said t hey fi nd t h a t  t h e  
s m a l l  n u m ber o f  friends many Eastern 
students  have i s  surprising,  considering 
the n u m ber of students on campus. 
The c lub hopes t o  counter t h e  i mper­
sonal atmosphere of today ' s  classroom 
and home si tuations by c hanging t h e  
impersonality o f  t hese s i tuations. 
One o f  t h e  at t i tudes t h e  group 
believes should c hange i s  " class 
apath y , "  the common practice of at­
tending classes and relying solely on 
t h e  i nstructor,  with no quest ions o r  
participation b y  t h e  student.  
The club hopes t o  provide a n  at­
mosphere " w here people can t a l k  to  
other  people." 
" When I feel isolated , t h a t  I ' m  t h e  
only one c a r i n g ,  I tend t o  g i v e  u p , "  
Walter said. " T h e  c l u b  serves a s  a 
catalyst-we s h.are with  each other  and 
k eep each other  going." 
One of the basic ideas behind the 
club i s  that each individual i n  society 
has unlimited potential. 
" The t ime t o  take responsibi!i ty  for 
your own l ife is now , "  Walter said. 
Students ,  faculty  and Charleston 
residents who are i n terested i n  the  c lub 
are i nvited t o  attend next week ' s  
meeting scheduled for 7 p.m. i n  t h e  
Union addit ion Martinsvil le Room. 
The c lub has  no age requirements for 
membership and " members can come 
and go as t hey want , "  Walter said. 
Tell the world 
Send yow notices 
·to the News office 
or call 5 8 1 - 2 81 2 . 
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Donate blood and receive 
a 1 0% discount 
on· all Garfield 
p·roducts from the 
Union Bookstore. 
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G ra nt -wi l. I spon�or art ists 
by Cathy Gregory · 
· A  $500 grant t o  Eastern ' s  School O f  
F i n e  Arts from the  I ll inois A r t s  Coun­
cil  wil l  help sponsor a vis i t ing art ists  
program for 1 98 2 ,  a fine ai-t s 
spokesman said recently . 
The Visit ing Artists  in Coles County 
brings art  talent from arou n d  the  coun ­
try to the  a r e a ,  V a u g h n  J aen i k e ,  dean 
o f  the  School of Fine Arts ,  said . 
Three artist s wi l l  appear during 
E a s t e r n ' s  " C e l e b r a t i o n  ' 8 2 - A  
Festival
-
of t h e  Art s , "  which i s  spon­
sored annually b y  the  fin e  arts  depart­
men t ,  J aenike added . 
Mime T .  Daniel wi l l  present a special 
performance a t  Eastern o n  April  24 . 
Daniel wi l l  also perform i n  area 
5 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
MERYL .1he1fench . 
sTREEP /J,eulenant� !!!1 
UNITED ARTISTS --woman 
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ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 
•BEST FILM 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST ACTRESS 
• BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 
• BEST DIRECTOR 
. .  elementary and high schools d u ring the 
week o f  April  19 ,  Jaenike said . 
Two c r a ft s m e n ,  H o w a r d  a n d  
K a t h r y n  Clark , · w i l l  present  a 
workshop April  23 and 24 on m a k i n g  
paper and print ing ·o n e ' s  o w n. work , 
Jaenike  said . 
The arts  counci l  has donated fu nds 
for  Easter n ' s  art festivals  for  fi ve 
years . Jaenike  said the fest ival ,  w h i c h  
at tracts 1 0 , 000 to 1 5  ,000 vis tors ,  
becomes more sel f-support i ng each 
yea r .  
The c o u n c i l  was  establ i shed i n  1 965 
by the l l l inois  General Assembly to en­
courage growt h and appreciat ion of  
t h e  art s .  I t s  fu n d s · are appropriated 
from t h e  state legis lature . 
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A U N I VE R SAL P I C T U R E  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )•E 5• 1 0 ADULTS ) i.�.!.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $.1.,!;Q.i 7:25 & 9:30 
For rides and i nfo., cal l  345-9023 
TERRY'S 
HAI RSTYL ING 
Tired of those semester blahs? 
Then add a change to your I i fe 
· 
with a sty le  from Terry 
For your appointment cal l :  
345-6325 
1/2 blk. North of the square on 7th St. 
Attention Eastern I l l i nois Student Body 
I s  there l i fe  after sport ing  events? Yes ! And to prove i t  the Eastern I l­
l inois Theatre P roduct ion of "Seduced" . is  go ing to the Kennedy Art 
Center  to perform th is  play by Sam Shepard
. 
Too many t imes we at E I U  
concentrate o u r  attent ion on sport ing events and I ,  f o r  o n e ,  would l ike to 
take th is  opportun ity to congratulate d i rector E . G . Gabbard · an d  his cast 
and crew mem bers for br ing ing our attent ion to another  event that has 
brought  prest ige to Eastern ' s  cam pus . 
· 
A gain, Congratulations. 
A gra teful theatre patron 
$ PESOS DAYS $ 
at 
Taco Gringo 
Dur ing the Month of February · 
nm Your Cost 
Mon . . . . .  Two Tacos • • . • • • • . • • . • . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • •  U n  Peso {one dol lar) 
Tues . . . .  Sanch o . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • . · . •  Un Peso {one dollar) 
Wed . . . . . Enchilada & Chips · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Un Peso (one dollar) 
Th urs . . . .  Tostado Supreme • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • •  Un Peso (one dollar) 
Sun . . . . . .  Any Week Day • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • •  Un Peso (one dol lar) 
Special 
345-
4404 
Your Do l l ars are Worth More As Pesos 
at 
Taco Gringo 1 1 04 E .  Li ncoln 
HAPPY 2 1 st 
JOEY! 
Buddies for life 
I think • • •  
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Insight 
lm i·tat i ng hand icapped lends awareness to students 
by Sue Ann Mi nor 
Students i n  Carolyn J armon ' s  Home 
Management Theory and -Laboratory 
(HEC 3307) vi'ewed . l i fe from . a d i f­
ferent- angle Wednesday as they learned 
what  it would be l i k e  to be h andicap-
ped . 
-
Students tried going to and from 
their classroom in B uzzard Education 
Building to a bathroom across the  hal l  
in a wheelchair or with crutches . They 
also experienced what  i t  would be l ike 
to have arthrit is ,  be bl ind or  to only 
have one arm . 
" I t ' s  a simple experiment t haf gives 
them the  opport u n i t y  to pretend t h e y ,  
i n  fact , h a v e  v a r i o u s  h a n dicaps , "  Jar­
mon said . 
The s imulat ion is a req uired part of  
the home management -course a n d  t h e  
course is  requi red for fam i l y  'service 
and home economic educat ion maj or s .  
" Mainstreaming is t h e  t rend today 
and it  ( the  experiment)  gives insight  in­
to what t h e  handicapped experience , "  
she said . 
Jarmon said she t h i n k s  it is easy to 
talk about the  specia l  needs o f  t � e  han­
dicapped " but it  is  much better to try i t  
out . "  
The w h eelchair  and crutches were 
borrowed from the Health Service . 
Students pract iced get t i ng in and out o f  
a bath room sta l l  designed to accom­
modate the handicapped . Those on 
crutches also ventured up and down a 
fl ight of stairs . 
Jarmon said many of t h e  25 women 
participat ing said they noticed · that  
people were more pol i te  and held the 
door for  t hem when t hey were i n  the 
w heelchai r .  
For t h e  arthri t is  s imulat ion , s tudents  
wrapped t heir hands i n  ace bandages 
.and then put on rubber gloves . The 
result  was a loss o f  abi l i ty  to bend and 
grab obj ec t s .  
J armon s a i d  many of  t h e  par­
t1c1pants  were su rprised at  how 
awkward art h r i t i s  can be. 
Senior Laura J aglowicz said w hen 
she t ried the a r t h r i t i s  s imulat ion " I  
could n ' t  even button a but ton . "  
Sleep m a s k s  were worn b y  students  
w h o  chose t o  experience w h a t  bl ind- . 
ness would be l i k e .  J armon said the 
students then t ried to perform simple 
t a s k s  such as making l u nch or gett ing a 
drin k .  
" Some students would b e  spreading 
peanut  butter and not realize they were 
off the bread until  t hey had i t  al l  over 
their hand , "  J armon said . 
J aglowicz said she thought . being 
bl ind was t h e  hardest handicap t o  ad­
j ust t o .  " I t  was hard to find t h e  j ars 
and then to stick the  k n i fe i n  them ; and 
t hen I could n ' t  te l l  how much was on 
the  k n i fe . "  
J unior Alison Van H orne said s h e  
also had the m o s t  trouble b e i n g  b l i n d . 
" I  t a k e  it for granted and then w hen I 
can ' t  see I forget to use my other 
senses . I didn ' t  have the pat ience for 
i t . "  
Students  who decided to experience 
what l i fe would be like with only one 
arm were helped by some o f  the one­
armed aids Fra n k  Hedges o f  the School 
o f  H ome Economics has made.  
J armon said H edges has made a 
spedal rol l ing pin with  a bar  across t h e  
top t h a t  makes rol l ing · out d o u g h  poss i ­
ble  for  a person with  one arm . H e  has 
a lso made a board that  gr ips  the  side o f  
a table  for s t a b i l i t y  and has  two nai ls  
s t icking s traight  up t o  hold .a  potato for 
peel ing . 
J armon said t h e  devices H edges has 
made m a k e  the handicap s imulat ion 
much s impler  for  t h e  class . 
The experiment of let t i ng stud_ents  
experience handicaps has been -going 
on several years .  A lot o f  work i s  in­
volved to set up the han dicap aides and 
borrow equipment from t h e  Healt h 
Service,  but  J armon said, " I  enj oy it . "  
And the  women i n  the  class said they 
were a lso enthusiastic about t h e  experi-
ment . 
J aglowicz sai d ,  " I t  was interest ing,  
somet hing I w ouldn ' t  ever  t h i n k  of  t ry­
ing. I would te l l  ot hers to try i t . "  
· V a n  H orne said she w o u l d  " recom­
mend the exper iment  for everyone . I t  
rea l l y  makes  you stop and t h i n k  how 
luck  you are;  and how i t  is  for o t h er 
people. I t  made us aware of w h a t '- s  
avai lable  for t h e  h a ndicapped . "  
Have a c la i m  to fa me , stop by 
The Da i ly Eastern News 
to f i nd out i f  you q ua l i fy 
as one o f  the 
1 O most Irish 
peo p l e  on campus 
Dead l i ne March 3 
- . The Golden Comb 
• 
1214 Th i rd St. 
� 
(one b lock north of L inco ln) 
� 345-7530 
/ � 
/ - � 
- Prices-
Perm s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $31.00 
Girls  Cut & Blow-d ry . . . . . . . . . $11.00 
Guys Cut & Blow-d ry . . . . . . . . . .  $950 
Cut O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  $6.50 
Eyeb row Waxing . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . �3.00 Debbie Jones Hai rstyl ist 
Loretta Macosky attem pts a simple chore hindered by a bl indness simulat ing 
devic e .  ( Photo by Tom Roberts) 
� across from Old Main 
Home of 667 unco1n 
Chicago Style Gyros, 
Italian Beef, Italian 
Sausage, and the original 
Pitawiches 
Roast 13eef _ 
Ham and Cheese . . .  
and more! 
. ,  
Tuesday's Classified ads Please report  c lassif ied errors immed iately at 58 1 -28 1 2 . A correct ad will appear i n  the n ext edit io n .  U n l ess notif i e d ,  we cannot be responsib le  
for an incorrect ad.after its f i rst  insertio n .  
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Services Offered 
I ' l l  type for you . $ 1 . 00. a 
page.  Ca11 Sandy 345-9'397 .  
__________oo 
Gossetts Foreign Car Repair ,  
Wrecker & Parts Service, junk 
yard . 345-6638. Call  anytime. 
__________00 
FAST RESUM E  SERVICE .  
Seniors: your resume attracts 
more interest when printed . 
Let us help make your resume 
look professional . Low ,  low 
price. Wide selection of paper :  
Rardin Graphics , 6 1 7 1 8th St. 
_________517 
Relaxer & perm specials 
2/ 1 6  to 2/2 2 .  Call for info .  
Also cuts, scalp trmts. & color. 
Chil i  348-0730. 
------�--2/23 
Hel p  Wanted 
OV E R S E A S  J O B S  
Summer/year-round.  Europe , 
S. America, Austral ia,  Asia. All 
fields. $500-$ 1 200 monthly. 
Sightseeing . Free info. Write 
IJC Box 5 2 - IL-3 ,  Corona Del 
Mar, CA 9 2 6 2 5 .  
_________ 3/3 
Start your own Business in 
spare time .  Excellent pay and 
benefits . Excellent advance­
ment opportu n i t i e s .  3 4 5 -
0490. 
_________ 3/5 
Wanted 
Wanted: One person to 
share 2 for 1 deal on 
Greyhou n d  trip to M I N ­
NEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA for 
weekend of Feb. 2 6 .  Call 348-
1 46 0 .  
_________ 2/23 
R ides/R iders 
Ride needed to and from 
Purdue 2/26 - 2 / 2 8 .  Gas $ $ .  
Lisa 5 8 1 -3444 . 
_________ 2/24 
R ides/R iders 
Need ride to Chicago area 
Fri . ,  Feb. 2 6 .  Will  help pay for 
gas! Call Vicki - 345-9 1 9 4 .  
_________2/23 
Need r ide close to Peoria, 
Kewanee, or Galesburg area 
Feb. 2 7 .  $ for gas. Sherry , 
5 8 1 - 3 2 9 3 .  
_________ 2/25 
Taking riders on return froni 
Orland Park/Lincoln Mall area 
Feb. 2 8 .  Call 345-6938.  
_________2/24 
Roommates 
One male roommate needed 
for large,  furnished apartment 
two blocks from campus. Call 
348-8450 immediately . 
_________2/24 
Male roommate n eeded for 
nice house just one block from 
Lantz . Own room . Ph: 345-
3 7 1 7 . 
_________ 2 / 2 4  
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage a s  l o w  as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per month . Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 ,  West Rte 1 6 . 
__________oo 
Two bedroom furnished 
apartments . Good condition , 
from $ 1 40.  Call 345- 7 1 7 1 . 
_________oo 
Cheap artist's studio - lots 
of natural l ighting.  Phone 345-
30 1 3 . 
--------�2125 
House to rent for summer. 3 
bedroom s ,  furnished , b i g  
backyard . M a y  rent paid .  Call 
348- 1 2 5 6 .  
_________ 3/5 
Four bedroom furnished 
apartment near campus. $360. 
Cal l  345- 7 1 7 1 . 
__________oo 
· Private furnished rooms for 
students - share kitchen . 
$80.  Call 345-7 1 7 1 . 
__________ 00 
Houses to groups of 2 , 3 , 4  
and 5 students . Available for 
2 g irls needed for nice apart- summer and next year.  345-
ment extremely close to cam- 6850.  
pus.  Avai lable for  summer and · 314 
n ext year . 348-02 5 7 .  Two bedroom unfurnished 
_________2/23 apartment to  sublease for  sum-
For Summer, Female room- mer.  Garage,  water paid ,  low 
mates needed , own room in  uti l it ies, storage .  345-5839 . 
nice ranch home near campus . 2 / 2 6  
348-86 7 5  for Cindy 
_________ 2 / 2 5  
For Rent 
Two-bedroom unfurnished 
apartment available now for 
two persons or married couple 
on year lease . 3 4 5 - 7 746 . 
__________oo 
For summer sublease : One 
bedroom furnished apartment 
for two. One block from cam­
pus.  Call 348-064 2 .  
_________ 3/ 1 2  
Furnished 3 bdr.  house for 
summer and/or Fal l/Spr ing.  
Cal l  5 8 1 - 2 3 9 8 .  Discount on 
year lease. 
517 
For Sa le 
Yamaha C P  30 electric 
-piano,  2 yrs . o ld ,  $ 1 500 new, 
M UST SELL $ 9 2 5 .  345-
3 0 5 5 .  
_________ 2 / 2 6  
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant from Carlyle Interiors 
U n l imited . Located · 2 m i les 
west of Charleston on Rte. 1 6 . 
Open 8-6 Monday through 
Saturday . Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
__________oo 
Used furniture at affordable 
prices. Couches Lamps 
Tables - End tables - Beds -
H idabeds; Much More ! Ed 
Walker Furniture, 904 1 7th 
St. , 345- 5506 ; 3 4 5 - 9 5 9 5 .  
0 0  
Tuesday's 
Digest 
TV 
2:00 p.m. 
2-Texas 
3, 1 0-Guiding Light 
9-1 Dream of Jeannie 
1 5 , 2 0-Merv Griffin 
1 7  , 38-General Hospital 
2:05 p.m. 
4-Fun Time 
2:30 p.m. 
9-G i ll igan's Island 
1 2-Electric Company 
2:3:; p.m. 
4-Flintstones 
3:00 p.m. 
2 -Little Rascals 
3-Movie : "The Good , the Bad 
and the Ugly" Conclusion . 
9-Scooby-Doo 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
1 5 , 20-1 Love Lucy 
1 7 -Edge of N ight 
38-Movie: "Angels With Dirty 
F ac e s "  ( 1. 9 3 8 ) . _ J a m e s  
Cagney.  
3:05 p.m. 
4-Munsters 
3:30 p.m. 
2-Big Valley 
9-Pink Panther 
1 5 , 20-Tom and J erry 
1 7--John Davidson 
3:35 p.m. 
4-Leave it to Beaver 
4:00 p.m. 
9-lncredible Hulk 
1 0-Wonder Woman 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 , 20-Gil l igan 's Island 
4:05 p.m. 
4-Brady Bunch 
· 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
1 2-3- 2 - 1  Contact 
1 5 , 20-Brady Bunch 
4:35 p.m. 
4-Beverly Hi l lbi l l ies 
5:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 O, 1 7,  38-News 
3-MASH 
9-Muppet Show 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 , 20-Happy Days Again 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 2 0-News 
9-Welcome Back,  Kotter 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Gomer Pyle 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3, 1 5 , 2 0-News 
9, 1 7-Barney Mi l ler  
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Night ly Business Report 
38-Wild Wild West 
6:05 p.m. 
4-Carol Burnett 
6:30 p.m. 
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9 ,  1 5 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
6:35 p.m. 
4-NBA Basketbal l  
7:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Father Murphy 
3, 1 0 - M ov i e :  " I van h o e "  
( 1 982 ) .  S i r  Walter Scott's 
1 81 9 novel about romance , 
chivalry and prejudice . - An­
thony Andrews , Sam Neil l .  
9-College Basketbal l 
i 2-0ver Easy 
1 7 ,  38-Happy Days 
7:30 p.m. 
1 2-Will Call 
1 7 , 38-Laverne and Sti;- •,<y 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Bret M"!ve1 
1 2-Life on Earth 
1 7 , 3 8-Three's Company 
8:30 p.m. 
1 7 ,  38-Too C lose for  Comfort 
Crossword 
8:50 p.m. 
4-News 
9:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Flam:ngo Road 
9-News 
1 2-American P layhouse 
1 7, 38-Hart to Hart 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7  , 2 0-News 
9-Barney Mi l ler  
38-0dd Couple 
1 0:05 p.m. 
4-All  i n  the Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Alice 
1 2-News 
1 7 , 38-Nightl ine 
1 0:35 p.m. 
4 - M o v i e :  " De a r  H ea r t "  
( 1 965) . G l e n n  Ford , Gerldine 
Pag e .  
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
1 7 , 38-Fantasy Island 
. 1 1 :05 p.m. 
'1 0-WKRP in Cincinatti 
1 1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5 , 2 0-Late Night with 
David Letterman . 
9-Movie :  "Goodbye , C harl ie" 
( 1 964 ) .  Tony Curtis.  
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-McCloud 
Midnight 
3-Streets of San Fransisco 
1 2:1 0 a .m.  
1 7 -Saturday Night 
38-NOAA Weather 
1 2:30 a.m.  
2-News 
1 :00 a.m. 
3-News 
4-Movie :  "Sensat ions of 
1 945" ( 1 944) . Elanor Powe l l .  
For Sa le 
YANKEE TRADER New & 
Used Furniture . We buy and 
Sel l !  Open daily 9 - 5 .  9 1 4 1 7th 
Street . 345-3884. 
_______ T , F- 2/26 
Zenith Stereo. Cassette tape 
& Alleegra 2 000 speakers. Call 
5 8 1 -2044 for more info .  
_________3/2 
Dual turntable and four 
speakers, excellent conditio n .  
A n d  priced t o  sel l !  58 1 - 2 580.  
_________2/24 
Need a dress for  formal? I 've 
got 3 to sel l .  Size 9. Call 348-
1 4 7 0 .  
________ 2/23 
For Sale : Brand new Nike 
running shoes . Blue with white 
stripe , size 1 2 , $ 1 8 . 00 .  348-
0 4 9 7 . 
________ 2/23 
1 97 3  AMC Ambassador 
Auto . PB. PS. VS . No rust. 
Good body, excellent condi­
tio n .  Call 58 1 - 2030 , evenings.  
_________ 2 / 2 5  
Lost a nd Fou nd 
LOST: 2 white loose leaf 
notebooks at different loca­
tions .  One Calculus and 1 
business report writin g .  Call 
5 8 1 - 5 1 7 9 .  
-'--.,,....-------2/23 
FOUND : Key found outside 
Coleman on 2 / 1 7 .  Claim at 
Eastern News . 
_________ 2/23 
LOST: Black wal let near 
Stevenson Hall Tuesday Feb 
1 6 . Reward ! F inder please call 
345-6580.  
_________ 2/23 
LOST: EIU Eventsful calen­
dar book.  If  found please call 
Sue 348-8964 . 
____ _:__ __ 2/23 
LOST: A brown/gold colored 
Flamex l ighter , with engraving 
on front "AG " .  Very .sentimen­
tal ! I f  found or even see n ,  
please call A n n e .  345- 5 7 6 3 .  
Thank you . 
2/23 
Lost a nd Fou n d  
FOU N D :  By Buzzard Bldg . 
Brown furry woman's leather 
glove . Call 345-3324 to iden­
tify . 
_________ 2 / 2 4  
LOST: Diamond Pendant 
somewhere in Coleman Hal l .  
Lg . REWARD .  Phone: 348-
1 592 . Ask for Barb. 
_________ 2 / 2 4  
LOST : Diamond stud earrin g .  
Coleman Hal l ,  Buzzard Hall o r  
in between .  Sentimental value.  
Reward . 348- 8 1 50.  
_________ 2 /2 4 . 
F O U N D :  G o l d - c o l o r e d  
bracelet o n  3rd floor Applied 
Arts Buildin g .  Identify at Daily 
Eastern News office . 
_________ 2/24 
LOST: · Brown purse with 
pockets . Contained ID's keys , 
g l a s s e s , p i c t u r e s  & 
c h eckbook,  a m o n g  other  
th ings.  Please return ! I ·  n eed 
my ID 's ,  keys, & glasses. Cash 
reward ! !  Call 348-07 36 . 
_________2/24 
LOST : Brother R ice high 
s c h o o l  r i n g  and T l - 3 0  
calculator. I f  found call Pat at 
3 6 5 5 .  
LOST: set o f  keys with 
Taurus name on it .  I f  found 
please contact 345-9605 .  
Lost possibly Wed . o r  Thurs. of 
last week. 
LOST: Five keys on r ing .  
REWARD .  5 8 1 - 5 8 6 5 .  
2 / 2 5  
A n nou ncements 
We've got it !  It 's cal led 
P . A . C ._ Fever - - catch it if you 
can ! 
_________ 2/26 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE 
AND LEGAL - Join NARAL. 
Free referrals 345- 9 2 8 5 .  
__________00 
COM PLETE RESU M E  SER­
VIC E .  For that important pro­
fessional • look have your 
resume prepared at Copy-X, 
207 Lincoln .  345-63 1 3 . 
00 
A n nou ncements 
Daytona Beach a n d  Fort 
Walton Beach Fun- in-the sun 
price of $ 1 30.  Free beer en 
route and everynite while 
there. You deserve a break. 
EIU Reps Dan Suker. 345-
3 8 7 2  and Cliff Kennedy 348-
8503.  Coastal Tours. 
_______ T. R .  3/ 1 5  
Hey, Have you heard? The 
P .A C .  is where it's at . 
________2/26 
BIRTHRIGHT CARES . . .  
Free pregnancy tests Mon . to 
Thurs . from 3- 7 .  348-85 5 1  . 
-----------:00 
" Easy Home Income . "  Sell 
books by mai l .  Rush stamped, 
self-addressed envelope . . . .  for 
free details .  Money Makers, 
307 Monroe Ave . , 3-E N ,  
C harleston , I l l .  6 1 9 2 0 .  
________2/26 
It 's N e w !  It's exciting !  It's 
P . A . C . ! P . A . C .  is where it's at ! 
_______ 2/ 26 
Linda Lou - I miss seeing 
you . I haven't forgotten about 
you ! Love , VJM 
________ 2/23 
T h e  P . A . C .  is comin g !  The 
P . A . C .  is coming ! The P . A . C .  
is coming ! 
________ 2/26 
T h e  Fourth Annual Thomas 
Hall Tropical Fish Show 
March 5 , 6 ,  7 . in the Thomas 
H a l l  Lo b b y .  I n formation 
available at  all residence hall 
desks . Entry deadl ine is  Feb. 
2 8 .  
_________ 2/26 
We've go it !  I t ' s  called P . A . C .  
Fever - catch it  i f  you can ! 
________2/26 
T h e  P . A . C .  is c o m i n g !  The 
P . A . C .  is comi n g !  The P . A . C .  
is com i n g !  
-------�-2/26 
Keep your eyes open - the 
P . A . C .  is on its way ! !  
________ 2/26 
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
_________ 2/26 
66 Manhattan ' s  1.3 Marked , as a 45 " Vissi d '--, " 
Tosca's  great 
ACROSS 
1 Manhandles 
5 Prefix with 
phone or cycle 
9 Root of a plant 
14 Position of a 
copy editor 
1 5  Stettin ' s  river 
1 6  Subject to 
ablation 
17 Together :  
Mus . dir .  
1 8  Bashful 
20 Self-sufficient 
people 
22 The blowing of 
a whale 
23 Golden plover 
25 S ra . ' s  
counterpart 
28 Dir. from 
Boston to 
Buzzards Bay 
29 A memorable 
West 
30 Larger than 
l i fe 
32 Punches out 
material on a 
machine 
36 Role for 
C l i fton Webb : 
1 952 
37 Nevada city on 
the Humboldt 
39 Grannies , e . g .  
4 1  Check 
42 Anit a ,  Monica 
or C l a ra 
44 Drivel 
46 Dress style 
48 Attention 
49 Exactly 
52 Palindromic 
word , 
53 Unsparingly 
57 Member of an 
Alaskan group 
58 Actress Trish 
Van --
59 I tem bitten by 
an 
onychophagist 
63 Bakery 
employee 
64 In the wind 
65 Pianist Von 
Alpenhe i m  
J aspers,  e . g .  ballot 
67 Basking --, 19 Elegant , as the aria 
N . J .  Claridge 47 Sacred : Comb. 
68 Joker, e . g .  2 1  Surface of form 
69 Concerning water , to a tar 50 " There 's --
24 Meet with text in 
DOWN fellow grads Gala ti ans ' ' :  
1 Q . T .  book 25 Official  B rowning 
2 One of the spokesmen 5 1  Prefix with 
Huxleys 26 Appear dynam ics or 
3 Locale in a Dee 27 Operation in nuclear 
B rown title " The Sting" 54 --- Wars of 
4 Lee 's  ancient ti mes 
Trav,eller 3 1  Antarctic sea 
5 Old fogy 33 Smidgen 55 Chateaubriand 
6 Old Engl ish 34 Trifle novel 
letter 35 Dutch master 56 Icelandic river 
7 Si mpletons 37 "-- Quam 57 Excited 
8 Texan's  Videri , "  motto 59 Very much 
pancake of N . C .  60 ' '-- Loved 
9 Disproves 38 He was the You, " 1945 
10 Smell -- Cowardly Lion song 
1 1  Haiti ' s  Baby 40 Enveloped 61 Place east of 
-- Duvalier securely Eden 
12 Chem ical 43 Olympics 62 Begi n ' s  land : 
suffix participant Abbr. 
See page 9 for a n swers 
Tuesday's Classified ads Please , report c lassif ied errors immediately at 58 1 · 2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied , we cannot be responsible 
for an i n correct ad after i ts f irst insertion . 
February 2 3 ,  1 982 
Annou ncements 
Keg Hunters , what hell o f  a 
weekend. Rev . s  scuba suit, 
Mag's campout ,  Freebies 
wrestling match,  Hey man 
passing out all over the place, 
shout! Saturday afternooon 
slammers, road trips (are you 
mentally competent?) The 
Capts orange throw,. late n ights 
for Al and radio station com· 
mando rades (Hi Nancy ) .  At· 
wood and the embaressment 
board. 
-=---,-- --....,.--2123 
Brenda, congratulations on 
making flag . Merle, Mary , and 
Tammy 
------.,......,..-21 23 
Mike Davis · You SEXY thing ! 
· Broken any streetl ights lately? 
Your Pig Wrestling Woman . 
_________ 2/23 
GRAMPS GRAMS SINGING 
TELEGRAMS · Anything legal 
or not . $ 5 . 00 5 8 1  ·3 1 8 2 .  
------�-3/ 1 0  
Keep your eyes open - the 
P . A . C .  is on its way ! !  
_________ 2/26 
To the Alpha Garns at 
Carmen: Sandy, Laurie,  Sally 
and especially Debbie . Con· 
grats on going active. Here's to 
Pizza, Bruises and many more 
fun times together. Deb -
you're the greatest. Love,  J eff , . 
2/23 
50¢ OFF. Br ing an empty 
beverage can to Tokens & get 
50¢ off oh a Hummer.  
--=-c=---,--,::---2/2 6  
TKE's would l i k e  t o  con· 
gratulate the new DZ and Alpha 
Garn Activies. Way to Go.  We 
Are Proud . 
_________ 2/23 
To the Second South B irth· 
day Singers, to Phi  Gamma N u ,  
t o  Lil' Larry , a n d  t o  t h e  4 t h  floor 
gang: Thanks for making my 
2 1 st Birthday the best ever . 
The surprises, embarrassment,  
& al l -round celebration wi l l  
never be forgotten . Thanks! 
Love, Pam 
-----=-:---:--::2/23 Snoozer's · Tis Good To Be 
Back. J .  Moore 
________ 2/23 
Lisa, Best wishes on your 
20th B· Day . Thanks for ma�1ng 
mine so special . Have an ex· 
cellent day . Love,  Steve 
(Rookie) 
--...,.---:::---:----:2/2 3 PEK · Pledge Book signing 
party Wednesday , Feb.  2 4 ,  
7 : 30,  Varsity Lounge.  
----'------2/24 
A n nou ncements 
It's n e w !  It's excit ing!  It's 
P . A . C .  P . A . C .  is where it's at! 
2/26 -,-W..,.1:-:N
-
A:-:::D-:-A-::T:=E:--w-,i..,.th-::-Sc-te
-
ve Tar· 
rant or John Kleinsteiber for a 
dinner at reflections .  spon­
sored by 1 0th floor Carman . 
proceeds · go to Enochs 
Scholorshi p .  Be a winner for 
only 50¢ . Drawing Feb. 2 5 .  
-::------:--:-----:--:--2/24 If you want to get ahead , get 
ahead with P . A . C .  P . A . C .  is 
where it's at . 
2 / 2 6  
-=p,..._ A:-:. c=-.-=-is
-
w7h
-
e
-
re-,-it::-,s---:at and 
where it's at is E . l . U .  
-=--=--=----=:-:--:::-:----:=---:-2 I 2 6  P . A . C .  P . A . C .  P . A . C . 
P . A . C .  P . A . C .  P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  P . A . C .  P . A . C .  
P . A . C .  
-::----:--,-:--::----:=-:-:--=-2/2 6  Beth , Kelly , Butch , Zonny,  
Cools,  and Goob . Thanks for 
being there when I .needed 
you . I couldn't ask for better 
friends. The Criminal . 
-=--:----::-----:-=--2/23 Coming Soon ! The new and 
exciting P . A . C .  P . A . C .  is 
where it's at . 
-.,..-..,.,..,--.,.--.,...---:-:--2/26 Ash Wednesday Mass and 
Distributfon of Ashes : 1 2  noon 
· in Grand Ballroom, 7 p . m .  in 
Buzzard Auditoriu m ,  1 0  p . m .  in 
Newman Center . 
-..,,.---=----:--:--2/24 Boom : One week from to· 
day. Get psyched!  Love; Lam· 
bo 
________ 2/23 
Becky Ewing - Thanks so 
much for sticking with me - it 
means everything to me. 
You're the greatest! Love, 
Nancy. 
_________ 2/23 
P u zz l e  A n swers 
p A W  s • M E G A • R A D I X 
s L 0 T • 0 D E R • E R 0 D E 
IA D U E • S H E E P F A C E D 
· L  0 N E R S • S p 0 U T ·-· 
M U D D y B R E A S T • M R S 
s s E •  M A  E •  • H E R 0 I C 
•• D I E C U T S •  s 0 U S A 
E L K 0 • K N 0 T S 
S A N T A • E y E W A  
S H E  A T H - E  A R  'f'R'E H I P A N  D T .A IL E U T • D E  
G IE  R N A I L • 
A F O O T l l L S E • 
R I D G E C A R D • 
S T E M  
S H -
P A T 
H I G H 
V E R E 
I C  E R 
T E A M  
A S T 0 
From the Wizard 's  Closet-----.. 
'I F  I ' ,<-\, (,. o !JtJ A  if' l.EA D'I T0 l l TC +I  TH I S  •fflflt, 
I ' O  l! E"TT E�  (, l: T 11Jro S H A ,d f. 
W lt AT Yo u rJ H D  15 TO (,o ON A MA SSl v f:  TIUtlNIN' 
fl.o & f/. A M  .. � V I"  F1 v E'  M I L. E' S  f' r? �  b-4 '1 , (, !;'N ( i<A L.. 
\,Jl<I �f-t T' L 1 t=T 1N & , A-NI;> J'P f " A L.  E X f R ( I S E'S" 
Yo v (  'T' H it� ..i 1 1'J � 
) 
F.:. i( 
/<A '(  
W t i ST - C u ,. L S ? A S'T.4�T ! 
The Dally Eastern News '--------------�-----.J 9 
An nou ncements An nou ncements A n nou ncements An nou ncements 
Jane, Happy anniversary! It's 
been a great two years ; looking 
forward to the next 60 plus. My 
love as always, Dave. 
---,---,--,,--,--...,.-:::,.--2/23 Hey, 2nd Douglas! The slave 
auction was a riot. If you 
thought that was a good time, 
you ain't seen nothin '  yet ! ! The ' 
Masters & Slaves of 2nd south 
McKinney. 
________ 2/23 
Vamp - Why are you wear­
ing turtlenecks in 50 degree 
weather? Pintsize and Robit· 
tusen . 
-----,----,--2123 Guys - Are any of you out 
there sti l l  romantics and want 
to settle down and get married? 
If  so, call Sherry ( 2 4 7 6 ) .  
----,---..,---,--=-2/23 Terri - Good Luck Tonight!  
Wish we could be there , but 
we're with you in spir it .  Love , 
Nancy, Moe & Deb 
________ 2/23 
It 's  new! I t 's  excitin g !  It's 
P . A . C .  ! P . A . C .  is where it's at ! 
2/26 
Peggy, Thanks for  a wonder· Whale Family,  I just wanted 
ful weekend, everything meant to let you know that I had the 
so much . Love your kid,  Nancy best time this weekend with all 
_________2/23 of you : the H ead Whales, Co· 
Dear Hazel and Angela, Have Whale, and Whale Trainer. I ' ll 
a great final performance ! !  always remember : tal l -dark· 
Love , Nancy green-and leafy, banana da­
_________ 2/23 quir i 's,  the jelly bean puzzle ,  
Have a P .A .C.  attack! The popcorn , canteen man , scop· 
P . A . C .  is where it's at . ing with my faithful buddy -
_________ .2/26 co:-whale, a date party, hair­
Phi Gamma Nu . . .  you look · cuts, makeovers, Ronnie's ' l it-
so blue, but that's okay , we're tie rich girls ' ,  and more POP­
gonna party with you . "The Ex- CORN ! You guys are the 
tinguisher" sisters I 've never had ! XOXO , 
2/23 your Whale Secretary 
LAMBDA CHl 's :  Good luck in ________ 2/23 
your· basketball game tonite . 
I ' m  behind ya.all the way! Love, 
your sweetheart 
Pam - Happy 9 month an­
niversary! So, where's the 
baby? - Becky & Todd.  
-=:-:--:-:-- ::--:----2/23 Di ,  Happy 2 1 st to one of my 
closest friends . Let's get crazy 
tonight and rip them Calvins.  
WE'RE TALKIN'  - Barracuda! 
Love, Joh n .  P . S .  - "I  don't 
know where l'.m at but there's !his big black rat . "  
________ 2/23 
Sig Pi 's - Get ready to bop,  
rock and strol l  Wednesday 
night.  The women of Sigma 
Kappa. 
--------· 2/23 
---:--:---:-:-:--:--:---:-:--2/23 Ash Wednesday M ass and 
Distribution of ashes: 1 2  noon 
- in Grand Ballroom;  7 p . m .  in 
Buzzard Auditorium;  1 0  p.m. in 
Campus clips· 
Newman Center. 
________ 2/24 
. Becky Ewing : What's a boot? 
DDD! 
2/23 
Alpha P h i  Omega wil l  meet Tuesday, Feb . 23 at  7:00 p . m .  in 
Coleman Room . 1 09 . · · 
" Do-it-yourself" Classified Ad Form 
The Sluderil  Senate Pu blic Relalions C o m m i l lee w i l l  meet 
Tuesd a y ,  Feb. 23 at  5 :00 p . m .  in t h e  U n io n  Wal k w a y .  All t h ose 
a t t e n d i n g  w i l l  be part o f  a n  Eastern I l l i nois  U n i versi t y  publ ic  
rela t i o n s  s l ide show.  
· 
Name-
Phone 
Address 
Ad to read·--�---------------
Under classification of:  
Dates to run -----------------
COST: 1 O cents per word f irst day , 7 cents per word 
each consecutive day thereafter (min imum 1 0  words) .  Stu­
dent rate half price if ad is paid for in advance. PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00. Lost & Found ads are 
run FREE for three days . 
-
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Daily 
Eastern Ne ws box in Union by 2 p. m. the day before it is to 
run ( 2  p . m .  Friday for Monday's paper) .  The News 
reserves the r ight to edit 9r refuse ads considered l ibelous 
or 'in bad taste . 
Student? (Student rate half-pr ice) rJ Yes D No 
Payment: ___________O Cash O C heck 
. 'rWR. flfTH£R MJIKJHT YrJJ 71l/l£l3 
WJUJ REAU.Y MAKE 5arl5fHIN6 
CF TH/5 Pl.ACE, M/KE-Y. H& 7HHffT 
'!WV �  7H3 MET 5llCCE$Fl/l. 
fillWO?S IN Tl-f3 ii.Ha.£ Cf1JNTY 
THAT «145 HIS� RR )Q'!. 
Kappa Del la Pi meet Tuesday, Feb . 23 at  5 : 30 p . m .  i n  Col­
eman A u di tori u m  for a quiz a n d  dues col lect ion . Al l  mem bers 
a re rem i nded t o  bring w h i t e  i n format ion card and t w o  sepa rate 
chec k s ,  a n d  be ready t o  take the quiz . .  
The A merican Markel i n g  Associal ion w i l l  hold a meet i n g  for 
com m i t t ee cha i rperson s  a n d  o fficers Tuesday,  Feb. 23 at 4 :00 
p . m .  i n  Coleman H a l l  Facu l t y  Lou nge, t h i rd tloor.  Al l  com m i t ­
t ee chai rperson s  m u s t  a t tend t h i s  meet i n g  - b r i n g  completed 
ass ignment  and new idea,� . 
The Baplisl  Sludenl  U n i o n  w i l l  hold a wee k l y  meet ing Tues­
day, Feb . 23  at  7 : 00  p . m .  i n  t he U n i vers i t y  Bapt i st C h u r c h .  Over­
coming barriers t o  i n t i macy w i l l  be d i scussed . 
S H E A  Family Services w i l l  hold a Feb ruary Ice Brea ker and a 
b u siness meet i ng Tuesday,  Feb. 23 at 5 :45 p . m .  in t h e  Appl ied 
Arts and Educat ion B u i l d i n g .  Everyone i n v i t ed .  
Nalional  Residence H a l l  H onorar�· meet i n g  sched uled for 
Tuesday, Feb . 23 in Stevenson H a l l  basement has  been 
resc hedu led for Tuesd a y ,  March 2 .  
P re-legal H onorary Fralernily w i l l  meet Tuesda y ,  Feb . 2 3  a t  
4 : 00  p . m .  i n  Coleman H a l l  Room 203 . U pcom i ng spea k ers,  fi eld 
t r i p s ,  fund rais ing act i v i t ies ,  party p l a n s  and more w i l l  be 
d i scu ssed . A l l  i n t erested s t u d e n t s  are i n v i t ed to a t t e n d ,  regardless 
or maj o r .  
C a m p u s  C l i ps a r e  publ i shed free o f  charge as a publ ic  service t o  
t h e  ca1;npus and s h o u l d  b e  s u b m i t ted t o  The Daily Eastern News 
o ffice t wo days before date of publ icat ion (or date of even t ) .  I n ­
fo rmat ion s h o u l d  i n clude even t '  n a m e  o f  sponsoring orga n i za­
t i o n ,  date ,  t ime and place o f  even t ,  p lus  a n y  other  pert i nent  i n ­
format ion . C l i p s  s u b m i t t ed a fter 9 :00 a . m .  o f  dead l i n e  day c a n ­
n o t  be guaranteed publ ica t i o n . C l i ps w i l l  be r u n  one day only  for 
a n y  even t .  No c l ips  w i l l  be t a k en by phone.  
� 60  �. !W 
HEJ.P >aR - LIN:3 HA5 
/NU lllE$ BENJY 8f&I 
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Watch for The Dally Eastern News' 
Spring Sports Gulde • • •  cOmi ng Ma-rch 2 
Get a complete preseason ana lysis of spring sports-rosters and schedu les included 
( ' '  ' ' '  
. . �I ( 
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Women ' s  relay team g rabs chance at cham pionsh i p  
by Fran Brolley 
Gail  Stephens and E_aster n ' s  220� · 
yard relay team qualified for the 
AIAW national indoor championships 
March 1 1 - 1 3  a t  the  Lady Panther Open 
Satu rday at  Lantz  Fieldhouse .. 
Although no team scores were 
recorded i n  the  six-team open meet , 
Panther head· coach J o h n  Craft said h i s  
squad competed intensely.  
" From an overall  standpoint  w e ' d  
l i k e  to be d o i n g  better,  but  w e ' re right 
i n  t h e  ballpark and I ' m  pleased with 
our  progres s , " Craft said , " W e ' re 
right on schedule . "  
Stephens ,  Eastern ' s fi rst  Divis ion I 
All-American last  year ,  broke school 
and fieldhouse records a fter nabbing 
first  place i n  the  3 00-yard dash with a 
3 5 . 1 cloc k i n g .  
· 
Stephens j oins  standout long j u mper 
Gayle Brandon,  winner o f  the long 
j ump with a 1 9- 1 0  lea p ,  as the only i n ­
dividuals  t o  qualify for t h e  nationals  so 
far .  
T h e  200-yard relay' squad o f  
Stephens,  Brandon , Liz G reathouse 
and Sonya Brown also qual ified for the 
nationals with a first-place time of 
1 : 4 1 . 
"This  was only the  second competi­
tion for Sonya (Brown) and Gail 
(Stephens) . It show:s they ' re doing ex­
ceptionally well , "  Craft said . 
Wrestl i ng ________from page 1 2  
I n  the  60-yard dash Brown was nip­
ped a t  the finish l ine and had to settle 
for second place . Alth9ugh her time of 
6 . 84 was the  same a s  the  winner ' s  
c locking,  i t  was above t h e  national ' s  
q u a l i fyin'g s tandard of  6 . 8 .  
Cl inton said . " You simply don ' t  find a 
them . "  
The fou r  seniors ,  who boast a com­
bi ned 5 3 - 1 0  record ,  have an excellent 
shot  at  qual ifying for the nat ional  
fi nals  i n  Ames , Iowa March 1 1 - 1 3  a fter 
t heir regional st int  in Baton Rouge, La . 
Friday a n d  Saturda y ,  Cl inton said . 
" G ronowski  should be a b ig  wi nner 
for u s  i n  t h e  regionals  and nationals , "  
Cl inton sai d .  " A fter h e  won t h e  na­
t ional  championship i n  Divis ion I I  last  
year h e  received a spark that  ignited h i s  
con fidence.  H e  t h e n  k new h e  was one 
o f  t h e  best . This  year i nj u ries slowed 
him early , but now he h a s  got u n t rack-
ed and he's  done fi n e .  
" W e ' re also ex pect ing a fi ne  fi n i s h  
from P o l z  i n  t h e  regi onals  and n a ­
t ionals ," C l i n t o n  $ai d .  " H e  h a s  a l s o  
had a fi n e  season . 
" Ra n d y  ( Blac k m a n )  has  had a very 
productive year t h i s  year and fu l fi l led 
m a n y  of h i s  goals ;:ind obj ect i v es , "  
Cl inton said . " H i s  maj o r  goal r ight 
now i s  to fi n ish  strong in t h e  M idwest 
Regional  and 1 t h i n k  he wi l l . "  
The big favorite for Eastern i n  t he  
regionals  a n d  nat ionals  i s  o f  course 
Savegnago,  currently ranked No. 3 in 
Division I b y  A ma teur Wrestling 
News. 
Cissna ' s ______ trom page 1 2 . 
I would n ' t  have to worry about  i t  
anymore, " Wyss said . 
But a fter h i s  final  prep sea s o n ,  Wyss 
wil l  have to worry about m a k i ng· t h e  
t ransit ion from a h i g h  school forward 
to a college guard . 
Pant her head coach Rick Samuels 
sai d ,  " He ' s  j ust a s u per ath lete . H e ' s  
quick and he c a n  shoot so h e ' l l  pro-
• • 
Dinner 
For 2 
Save 
$1 .09 
Fast, 
Free 
Delivery 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7th Street 
bably play the  wing posi t ion . "  
And Wyss wi l l  not argue.  
" I ' m k i n d  o f  anxious to get into  t h e  
swing posi t i o n .  I ' l l n e e d  to i m prove on 
m y  defense some along with my bal l  
handl ing,  but  1 consider mysel f a pretty 
good ball  handler.  I ' I I  l ike the transi- • 
t i o n  game.  I t ' s  a lot better t h a n  the  
s low-down s t u ff, " Wyss said . 
• 
• 
Hours: 
4:30- 1 :00 Sun. -Thurs. 
4:30-2:00 Fri. and Sat 
We reset'Ve the right 
to l imit our delivery area 
Our drivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
C1981 Oomino'a Pizza. Inc. 
r-···------------------., 
I Dinner I 
I For 2 $1 .09 off a 12" 1 Item I  or more pizza plus 2 I 
I Sa . free cups d Pepsi I I ve One COUPon per pizza. I 
$1 09 Expires 5/31 /821 I • Fut, FrM Oellvery I 
• e1 1 7th Street I Phone: '348-11H I 1a111 1 no1 I • Tu ........ � pilce.  
" Geno wants t o  fi n i s h  o n  top t h i s  
yea r , "  C l i n t o n  said . " H e h a s  fi n is h ed 
seven t h ,  fi ft h anct t h i rd d u ri ng t h e  last  
t h ree years a n d  this  year he i s  going fo r 
the  gold . "  
Savegnago agreed that  he should  do 
wel l  i n  both tournaments . 
" I  am con fident I w i l l  do w�l l  i n  the  
regi onals  a n d  nat ionals , "  Savegnago 
s a i d .  " There is a guy ra n k ed right  
behind me ( Northern Iowa ' s  Kirk  
M yers)  by the  A mateur · Wrestling 
News who w i l l  be at t h e  regi onals ,  
but  I th ink  I can t a k e  h i m  a n d  make i t  
to t h e  n a t i o n a l s . "  
I n  other meet act i o n ,  the distance 
medley relay team of Carrie Mortell ,  
Sharon Farley , Nancy Kramer and 
Gina Sperry fin ished second i n  1 2 :34 .  
Sperry also placed fi ft h i n  the m i le 
( 5 : 06 ) .  
T h e  m i l e  relay team o f  G reathouse, 
Renee J o h n son , Karon Lack land and 
Stephens grabbed second place with a 
3 : 5 3  clock i n g  that  put t hem with in  four 
seconds of the  qual i fy i n g  standard . 
Fourth -place efforts  went to Mary 
Swenson in  the long j u mp ( 1 8- 1 0) ,  
Suzie Suk el i n  t h e  440-yard dash ( I  : 00) 
and Brandon in the 3 00-yard dash 
( 3 6 . 5 ) .  
TASTE ITI 
{Tonight) 
In Color 
J ust when you thought you'd seen 
everyth i ng along comes a new 
visi o n .  
Maraschino is t h e  madam a n d  
ch ief slave-d i'iver over an a l l  
femme staff. They ru n a busy 
operation from a ch ic  town house. 
Anyth i ng g o�s at 
Marasc h i no's and usual ly  does. 
I f  th i s  is  the futu re of cat houses, 
the futu re looks rosy! 
with 
Constance Money, 
Leslie Bovee, 
and Annette Haven 
Directed 
by Henry Paris 
Times : 5 : 00, 7: 00, and 9 : 00 
Where : Union Grand Ballroom 
Admiss ion : $ 1  RATED XXX 
The Dally Eastern N ew.s Tuesday, February Z 3 , 1 9 8 Z  
G reat U _nknowns captu re I ntram u ral  wrestl i ng crown 
The G reat  U n k n o w n s  m a r k ed i t s  
fi rs t  i n d i v i d u a l  c h a m p i o n  w hen 1 5 8 -
pou nder K ei t h  H e r n a ndez p i n ned t h e 
Foot ha l l  Tea m ' s  C h <trlcy Percy w i t h  
I :  1 2  reli 1 a i n n i ng i n  t he fi n a l  per i od . 
H ern a ndez led 7 -0 t h ro u g h o u t  t he 
m a t c h  a n d  fa i led on t w o  a t t em p t s  t o  
p i n  Percy hefo re t he t h i rd s t a n za .  
by .l o h n  H u me n i k  
N u merous d e fa u l t s  a n d  s o m e  i m ­
pressive per fo r m a n ces g u i ded t he 
(ireat U n k n o w n s  t o  t h e 26t h a n n u a l  I n-
lramural wrest l i ng t i t l e i n  o u t l a s t i n g  
t he Foot ball Tea m 4 2 - 3 5  T h u rsday · a t  
I . ; 1 1 1 ! 1.  ( iy m .  
"It was d i sappoi n t i ng t h at t here 
wne so many default s, but i i  has  h a p­
prned in t he pas t ," Int ramural Direc­
t or DaV L' Duller said . " I  l owever, t hen: 
was mo r e  t alent t his year t han L'Ver  
hdo r e ,  and some k ids found ii nol so 
easy l o win." 
Tak e Two finished t hi r d  in t he t wo -
d a y  meet wit h  JO point s ; 1 1 1 d  t he ( ' r ahs 
kll o il t he pace wit h  27 mar k er s .  Della 
C h i  ;111d t he l'hi Sigs placed fif t h wit h  
2 0  poi n h  a n d  t he l 'ik es r ounded out 
t h e field wi t h  10 poin h. 
Double defaul t s  highlighll'd t he 118 -
JH H l l t d  cbss , hut it was lkl t a  ( ' h i ' s  
l'aul () u i n 1 1  and L i k e  T w o ' s  K e n n y  
< ' my who gr ; 1hhcd t he championship 
; i n d  l hi r d-place ho nor.' res JK'C l ivcly. 
l 'he l 'hi Sig_, · Bill l k t har th c; 1p l med 
SL'CO I H I  pl;tCL' , ;dso hy d e L 1 u l L  
K e n  1:cre n u  gave . l he < ' r a h ., t hei r 
l i r s t  t ou rn e y  individual d 1 ; 1 1 n p i o n  
w h en he .\lipped pasl Take Two's K e n  
S;; i lo n s k i 2- 0. The h i o t ha l l  Tea 1 1 1  
IL'Cortkd i h  fi r s t  poinls a., Mit ch 
Willia 1 m  placed t hird h y  d e L 1 u l t . 
l klla < · f 1i  r egis t cr ed hal l o f  i t s  2 0  
j l ( ) i l l l. \  w h L' l l  1.\ 4-pou nd Je ll  l 'et LTSllll 
l ( )lled p a s t  L i k e  l \ v 1)'_, Scot t ( ' rn "  (i - 2  
fl l r  l h L· t i t k. L eadi ng 4 - 2 ,  l 'elcrso11 
n e v n  t r aikd and hdd· 1 1 1 1  t o  w i n .  T h e  
( i rea l l J 1 1 k 1 1 o w m  t ;dlied i h  fi r sl poi n h  
1\ h e 1 1  Je ll  h ha r dl fi nishL·d t hi r d ,  also 
by d e L 1 u l L  
Netters finish 
last in tourney 
h� .l i l l  A ndl·n;on 
L l \ t n n ' s  ha d 1 n i 1 1 l o 1 1  .\l ( l 1 < 1 d  fi n i .\ h l' l l  
l ; i s t  i u  t h e fou r - 1l' ; u 1 1  /\I/\ W s t a l L' l o m -
1 1 a 1 n e 1 1 t  l · r i d a v  ; 1 1 1 d  Sa t u r day a t  
M L·/\ ke < i v n 1 _  
" O f  c o u r .'L' I \\ i .,h 1w co u l d ' v e 
lini.\hL·d highn, h u t  \\ L' play ed a good 
l l l u ll l a l n L' l l l  a ga i 1 1 \ t  t ough L·o n 1pet i­
t i l l u , "  l ' a n t h n  head L'llach Kar e n  
I ·  ; 1  rl n  'a id. 
/\ s .  L' \ J1L'L' I L'l l , N o r lhern l l l i n o i .\ wo11 
t he l l l 1 1 11 1 ; u n L· 1 1 1  \\i t h  10 5 poi n h. l ' l t L' 
1 1 1 1 \ k i L'.\ pm l l' l l  fi n ;dish in evny flight 
; 1 1 1 d  d o 1 n i 1 1 a t l' l l  t he n t L'L' I . 
W e., l n n  l l l i n o i ., capt u r ed t hL· second 
pbce s pl i t  1v l h (1( ) po i n t.\  follownl hy I l ­
linois S t a t e wi t h  .\ 6. 5 poin t s  and 
L 1 s t n n  wit h  25 poi n h .  
Bernie Piech r e  gist ned I ;ast ern 's 
highest finish, r eaching t he quar t e r ­
finals of t :light B befo r e  losing t o  hn 
W L·s t n n  opponrnt 11 - 1 2, 1 2- 1 1, 1 - 1 1 .  
" Bernie playnl hn best mall'h of t he 
SL'aso n," 1-:arky said . "She was hit t ing 
wdl, went fo r evny t hing and did a 
great job playing her opponen t 's­
we;1k 1 t L'SSL' s .  Bernie t wj s t nl her ank k 
l ; 1 l e  i n  l he second game and had a hard 
t ime moving i n  t he last game . " . 
Janet I l aberk orn, h1st ern's No . I 
player ,  r ec orded a convincing vie t ory 
over NIU hL·fore l o s i n g  t o  ISU 's Nancy 
W ehber 9-1 I, 9-1 I . 
I .isa W a l 1. and ( \rnnie ( 'lark receiv­
ed t he Pant hers only /\II S t a t e  A w a rd , 
fi n i s h i n g  i n  t he lop four o f  F l i g h t  B 
doubks . 
Alt hough t he nl'lt ers l 'i nish L·d l a s t , 
t he Panthe r s  s t ill qualify for t he A I A W  
· N a t i o n a l  Tou rn a m e n t  M a rch 4-6 a t  
Ball S t a t e  U niversi t y .  A l l  badm i n t o n 
t eams, t ·:arky s a i d , ca n com pet e i n  t he 
1 1at ional t ournament since no t many 
sdwols sponsur t eams . 
The Pant he r s  lravd t o  l l linu is S t a t e  
T h e  P i k es scored a l l  t h e i r  poi n t s  
w h e n  Da n Schei d l c  p i n ned R o d  L i nder . 
o f  t he P h i  S igs  t o  c a p t u re t he 1 42-
po u n d  c h a m p i o n s h i p .  Schei d l e  led 2- 1 
a ft er t h e fi rs t  per iod , as L i nder h a d  L'll  
t he m a rgi n head i n g  i n  t he second 
per iod . 
1 l owever , i t  was  a l l  Sche i d l e  a ft e r 
t ha t , as he reg i s t ered 1 7  consec u t i ve 
po i n t s  t o  lead 19-1 befor� pi n n i ng 
I . i nder  w i t h I : 44 rema i n n i n g  i n  t h e 
m a t c h .  
D oug Nea r ly c l a i med t he I SO- p o u n d  
t i t l e for t he De l t a  S i g s ,  ro l l i n g  past  
S t eve Barr. Nearly led 7-3 before 
post ing t hre(· addit ional poi n t s  and 
lat er h e l d  on to  win 1 7 - 3 .  
" I  heard he w a s  from t h e Foot b a l l  
· Tea m ,  so I k new h e  w o u l d  he s t ro ng , " 
J f r rn a ndez s a i d . " I t  feel s  good , h u t  I 
d i d n ' t  l i k e  w rest l i ng a g u y  from a team 
n a m ed t he Foot ha l l  Tea m . "  
The G reat  U n k n o w s  recorded i t s  
seco n d - t o u rney t i t l i s t  w hen R o b  M u ren 
d e k a t ed A l la n  C l i ft o n  9-1 for t he 1 67 -
po u n d  c h a m p i o n s h i p .  
T h e  P b i  S ig ' s R ic h  H e i n e k i n  p i n ned 
Ken D i a n a  to c l a i m  t h e 1 7 7 - po u n d  t i ­
t le .  H e i n e k i n  l ed 5 -4 before p i n n i ng 
D i a n a  w i t h  s i x seconds l e ft i n  t h e t h i rd 
s t a n z a .  
Boo ker B ro w n  gave t he Foot ba l l  
Tea m i t s  o n l y  i n d i v i d u a l  w i n ner i n  
h la n k i n g  t he Crabs'  J i m  Sch i l k os k i  5 -0 
t o  grah t he 1 90-po u nd c h a m p i o ns h i p .  
A d o u b l e  d e fa u l t  l e ft t he t h i rd place 
s lot  vaca n t . 
R a y  Delong m a r k ed t he t h i rd ( i rea l 
U n k no w n  c h a m p i o n  i n  w i n 1J i ng t he 
u n l i m i t ed c lass  over h i s  t ea m m a t e  
Doug -M a t ze n ba c k er 5 - 1 .  Tlv_· Foo t ba l l  
Tea m ' s  Del P i t t ma n  capt u red t h i rd 
p lace i n  pi n n i n g K e n t  V i e t  u n i . 
,. 
I 
Cissna's Wyss - ·  
eager to become 
Panther cager 
. I . . 
by Steve Binder 
Many bas k etball  followers would 
agree that  a senior from a Class A 
school of 1 30 students  might have trou­
ble breaking into the  l ine-up during his  
fou r-year tenure at  a Divis ion I in­
sti tut ion . 
But  6-foot-5 Cissna Park forward 
Tim Wyss might not have any t rouble 
brea k i ng into the Panthers '  l ine  u p  in  
his  first season . 
The fi rst-team Associated Press al l ­
stater ,  w h o  verbally committed h i m self  
t o  Eastern Saturday,  i s  modestly con fi ­
dent  o f  contri b u t i ng to. the  Panther  
cage program at the  s tart  o f  t h e  1 982-
8 3  seaso n .  
· 
" I ' m  real anxious  to begi n playing 
col lege basketba l l , "  Wyss said . " I  rea l­
ly think I could cont r ibute  r ight away,  
but  I k now I ' m  going to have to work a 
Tuesday's 
1 2  
lot . "  
Wyss has enj oyed a spectacular 
season at  Cissna Park , averaging more 
than 3 1  points and 1 1  rebou nds a game 
while  converting at a 63-percent rate 
from the  field .  
· 
Consequently ,  Wyss was heavily 
recruited by Big 10 schools I l l inois ,  
Nort h wester n ,  P u rdue and Mid­
Conti nent Con ference r ival  Western I l­
l inoi s .  
" I  decided to g o  to Eastern because I 
l i ked the  .campus and t h e  atmosphere 
and because I have a lot o f  friends w h o  
g o  t here . I a l s o  talked w i t h  Jeff  (J acob) 
many t i mes which had an effect on my 
deci s ion , "  Wyss said . .  
J acob graduated from Cissna and 
com peted for the Pant hers from 1 97 7 -
8 1  . .  " I  a lso fel t  a t  East ern I c o u l d  get 
involved w i t h  t h e  program right  away 
and possibly get more playing t ime , "  
Wyss added . 
Cissna Park head coach Leonard 
McKean stressed the importance of 
Wyss to his 22-2 ..squad . "Tim has done. 
it a l l  for us this  season . He can play all 
over and he 's  mobile,  jumps well and 
handles the ball su fficiently , "  McKean 
said . 
Although Wyss can not s ign a Jetter 
of intent  unt i l  April  1 3 , he chose to an­
nou nce h i s  decis ion early because of 
recrui t ing pressure w h ich he said has 
hafTlpered h i s  game recen t l y .  
' ' I  was gett ing pressure from · ot her · 
schools and I was slacking o ff. I tried 
not to  t h i n k  about it too m uch but 
somet hing l i k e  that is hard no to think 
abou t . I wanted to annou nce ·my plans 
before the regi onals  ( M onday night)  so 
( See C I SS N A ,  page 1 0) 
February 2 3 ,  t 982 
Jag uars seek revenge i n  c lash with Panthers 
by J o h n  H u me n i k  
L o o k i ng to avenge i t s  64-63 loss  t o  
t h e  Pant hers Dec . 1 2 , Sout h ern 
U n i versity wil l  face Eastern for the se­
cond t i me w i t h  m ore emot ion a t  7 : 30 
p . m .  Tuesday i n  Lantz  Gym , ·Eastern 
head coach Rick Samuels  sa i d .  
T h e  Panthers posted an unbel ievable  
v ictory over t h e  J aguars i n  Baton 
Rouge,  L a . ,  a fter trai l i ng by as  many 
1 as  20 points  midway t h rough t he se­
Panther sophomore Vincent Smelter 
comes off the floor i n  a layup i n  Satur­
day ' s  85- 7 5 victory against the 
Valparaiso Crusaders . T h e  Panth ers 
face Southern U n iversity ton ight . 
( N ews photo by Dave Clark) 
cbnd h a l f .  ' 
" I ' m very concerned w i t h  Sout hern 
t h i s  t ime because they wil l  have a lot of 
emot i o n  i n  get t i n g  prepared for t he 
g a m e , "  S a m u e l s  s a i d .  " T h ey 
( Sout hern)  h ave a lot  o f  ta lent  even 
t hough t h e i r  record doesn ' t  i ndicate i t ,  
a n d  we have to  real ize that  w e  were 
l u c k y  t o  have won the first  t i me . "  
T h e  J aguars enter the  contest a t  5 - 1 5  
a n d  have won j ust t h ree o f  the ir  last  
nine games , including a 65-6 1 overt ime 
loss  to  Grambl ing Saturday . 
"They ( Sout hern) get u p  and down 
t h e  court wel l ,  but  when t hey don ' t  
convert i t  gives t h e  other team a lot o f  
chances to score , and - that ' s  w h a t  hap­
pened the  first t i me , "  Samuels sa i d .  
" T h e  first game w a s  very unusual , 
because t hey ( Sout hern) had the tempo 
i n  t h e  second h a l f  and then al l  o f  a sud-_ 
den lost i t . "  
Down 6 1 -48 w i t h  s ix  minutes  re-
Gam e tabbed Paris night _ 
Eastern ' �  basketbal l  game against  
S5rnthern I l l i n o i s  U n iversi t y  at  7 : 3 0 
p . m .  Tuesday has  been designated 
Par is  N i g h t  by the Pant her a t h let ic 
department . 
Conseq uen t l y ,  Par is  H igh Schoo l ' s  
1 22-man pep a n d  j azz band w i l l  per­
form i n  place o f  Eastern ' s  pep ba nd . 
The school ' s  porn pon sq uad wi l l  also 
perform .at h a l ft i m e .  
The p e p  a n d  j azz b a n d  w i l l  begin 
around 6 : 30 p . m . , short ly before t h·e 
concl us ion o f  the women cagers ' con­
test  against Loyola U n iversi ty begi n n ­
ing at 5 : 30 p . m .  
main ing i n  the  game,  t he Panthers 
stormed back to  even tual ly  cut the 
margin to 63 -62 w i t h  27 second on t ffe 
clock , when J aguar forward Melvin 
W i l k i n s  m i ssed t h e  front end o f  a one­
and-on e .  
The Pant hers brought t h e  b a l l  down 
court and with  1 1  seconds to play call­
ed a t ime out  to set u p  the game­
winning basket . Tim Dykstra hauled 
down a Ricky Robinson 20-foot miss  
and tossed i n  a 1 0- foot j u mper with  
t h ree seconds left to  win the game.  
Southern guard Alvin  J ackson ' s  3 5 -
footer at t h e  b uzzer bou nced o f f  ' the  
back o f  t h e  ri m .  
" Sout hern was rea l ly  g iv ing u s  fi ts 
all n ight , but in  the second h a l f  we 
s tarted to play loose and they ( t he 
J aguars)  t i g h ened u p , "  Samuels  sai d .  
" W e ' re playing better now than w e  d i d  
i n  t h e  fi rst  g a m e ,  but  because Sout h ern 
has so much talent we have to be 
caut ious of what  we' re doing . "  
The P a n t h ers ,  1 1 - 1 3 ,  enter their  se­
cond of fou r  s t raight sea son-ending 
h ome dates a fter Saturday ' s  84-75 vic­
t ory over Valpara i s o .  
Robinson paced t h e  Pant hers w i t h  
h i s  season-high 29 poi nts ,  and Eastern 
had l i t t l e  trouble execut ing o ffensivel y ,  
h i t t ing  70 percent o f  their  s h o t s  i n  the 
i n i t i a l  half and 64 percent for t he 
game . 
Samuels  said he' l l  s tart the  same 
s t a r t i n g  gro.u p  h e  did a g a i n s t  
Valparai s o ,  because j u nior  forward 
Kev i n  J one� is s t i l l  bothered by a bruis­
ed heel and pulled groin m uscle .  
V i ncent Smelter and K u rt L orenzen 
wi l l  start at t h e  guards,  whi le  Wi l l iams 
j oins -Leigh Hankins and Robinson on 
the  front l i n e .  
" H e ( J ones) i s  s t i l l  bot hered , b u t  he 
wi l l  s t i l l  see a lot of playing t ime, " 
Samuels sai d .  " I  don ' t  k now i f  h e ' l l  
return to t h e  s t a r t i n g  l i n e  u p  t h i s  season 
beca use Wil l iams i s  playing good , and 
Kevin can play well o ff the bench . "  
Wrestling team t�bbed one of Ea�tern 's best-Clinton 
bv Dan Brannan -
Eastern ' s  grapplers came into the  
1 98 1 -82 season w i t h  seven ret u r n i ng 
All-Americans and t h e  potential  to be 
the best  wrestl ing team i n  Panther 
h i s t o r y .  
But  d u ring the first  ha lf  of t h e  
<>eason , i t  l o o k e d  as though injuries 
might prevent the  grapplers from 
reac h i n g  their  pre-season accolades . 
I n  recent wee k s ,  howeve r ,  t h e  Pan­
thers  have shaken t h e  troublesome 'i n ­
j ur ies and h a v e  shown t hey j ust  may be 
the  best wrest l ing team Eastern has  
ever . produced . 
The Panthers '  recen t  performances 
has Eastern ' s  head coach Ron Clinton 
comparing this  year ' s. team t o  the  
squad in  1 979 that  finished second_ i n  
Division I I  and eight h  i n  Division I .  
· 
"This  year ' s  team is xery com­
parable t o  the '79 team , "  Clinton sai d .  
" Du r i ng '79  w e  were strong a l l  the  way 
down and showed n o  weak nesses in 
our lineup and the same holds true th is  
year . 
" I  also t h i n k  we are a better team 
than · last  year ' s  (a squad that  also 
. fi n i s hed second in Divis ion I I )  beca use, 
we are more mature and seasoned , "  
Cl inton sai d .  " W e  had seven All­
Americans comi ng back and a lot o f  
nat ional  · experience t h i s  year and i t  
should pay o ff at  the  regionals  and na­
t i onal fi nals . "  
Eastern ' s  two-time All-American at  
1 1 8 ,  Randy Black man , said this  year ' s · 
squad is definitely comparable to t h e  
' 7 9  squad . 
" I  t h i n k  t h i s  yea r ' s  team is as good 
or i f  not better as the '79 team , "  
Blackman said . " O u r  team t h i s  year is  
made u p ."mostly o f  j u niors and seniors  
who have been t o  the  national  fi nals 
before . A lot o f  the guys on this team 
were younger then,  but  now they have 
matured . I really think w e  have a 
s tronger l ineup than the  '79 team . "  
Geno Savegnago , a six-time All­
American at  1 90 ,  d isagreed with 
Blac k m a n .  
" I  don ' t  t h i n k  t h i s  year ' s  team i s  
equal t o  the ' 79 t ea m ,  but  i t  i s  close t o  
i t .  We w e r e  pretty t o u g h  then , "  
Savegnago said . ' '  
H owever , the Panthers could have 
Panther Dennis McCormick attem pts to f l ip h is  S I U -Carbondale opponent in  
_last Thursday ' s  39 - 9  win  over the Salukis . The grapplers are prepar ing for  the 
M idwest Regional com petit ion Feb . 2 6 - 2 7 _i n  Baton Rouge,  La . ( N ews photo by 
Beth Lander)  . 
trouble equaling tpis  yea r ' s  talent next freshman coming in  who can explode . 
seaso n ,  as Blac k man , Savegnago , Mike  on the  nat ional  scene l ike  these  people. 
Polz ,  and Mark Gronowski  will W e ' re - hopeful  that we will be able to 
graduat e .  c o m e  u p  with someone t o  fi ll  in for 
"They wil l  be hard to reolace . " (See W R E ST L I N G ,  page 1 0) 
